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L. HARPER, Editor and Propriet or.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATu:RE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Aunum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: .FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1871. Nl.TMBER 1. 
PRINT:.D A.N D PUDLISllED W&JI .. LT 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER 5Ti 
TE'RMS.-$2.CSO per annum, strictly iu a<l-
vance. $3.00 ifpaymen, be delayed. 
No new name entered upon our bookr:i, ualeis 
5'ooompanied bl the money. 
~ Advertising done at the usual rate,. 
7 .. 30 GOLD LOAN 
OF Tl1E 
Nortliern Pacific Railroad. 
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
The buildi.ug of t.hc Northern Pacific Rail-
road (besCTin.July last), is being pushed .f?r· 
v..-o.rd witli great ener,.,.y from both e::dremities 
of the line. Severa1 thou.sand men are em-
ployed in Minnesota and on the Paci_fi~c coast. 
The grade is nearly completed. 266 1mles w~st-
ward from Lake Superior; trams arc running 
over 130 miles ruiJes of finished roa.<l, and traok-
laying is .rapidly progressing t?wn.rd the east-
ern border of Dakota. Including its ~urchase 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Ront1, t~e :Northern 
Pacific Company now has 413 miles of com• 
pleted road aud by September next this will 
be increased t-0 at least 560. 
A GOOD INVESTMBN'f. Ja, Cooke & 
Co. are now selling, and unhesitatingly reco;11• 
mend as a Profitable and perfectly Safe m-
vestm~nt the First Mort£:_age Land Grant Gold 
Bondsor'the Northern .Pacific Railroad Com-
pany. The:7. have 30 years to run, bear Seven 
nod Three-'Ienths per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( and arc secured by 
firstand only mortgngeon the entire road an.d 
it.s equipments, and also, as fast as the Road 1s 
completed, on · 
23 000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile of 
track, or 500 Aci::es for each $1,000 ~on~.-
They are exempt from U.S. Tax; Prmc1pal 
and Interest nrc payable in ,.. Gold; Den_ominn-
tions: Coupons, $100 to ;:;1,000; Reg1steerd, 
$100 to $10,000. 
LANDS FOR BOXDS. Northern Pacific 
7•30's are at all times receivable nt icn per 
cent. above par, in exchange for the Com~any's 
Lands at their lowest cash price. Th1s ren-
ders them practically interest bearing land war-
rants. 
SINKING FUND. The proceed, of all 
sales of Lands arc required to be devoted to the 
re-pu.rchase and cancellation. of the Fint Mort-
gaoe Bonds of the Company. The Land 
Gfant of the Road exceeds Fifty Million Acres. 
This immense Sinking Fllnd will undoubtedly 
cancel the principal of the _9ompa~y's bonded 
debt before it falls due. ,, 1th their ample se• 
curity and high rate of interest, there is no it:i-
vcstmcnt, accessible to thc·people, -n·hich 1s 
more profitable or safe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. WYE-TWENTIES. 
The succes.s of the New Government O per cent. 
Loan will cor11nel the early surrender of Uni-
ted States 6 per cents. Mnny holders of Five• 
Twenties are no,v c.xchan_dng them for North-
ern Pacific Seven 4 Thirties, thtll! realizing a 
handsome profit, and greatly increasing their 
yearly income. 
'l'B.AVELEB.'S GUIDE. 
---(;le'\'clund, ColnJnbus d: Cin. R· n. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Q,,j~ Soutlr--}fail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night E~r~ss ... ........ 5:18 P. M. 
New York Expres, .... 9:55 P. M. 
Qoi11g .No,·th-New York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Express ........ ... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M. 
Daltimo1·e and Ohio Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
GOING NORTlI. 
Express ... . ................................ .. ... 6;24 r.M 
Express and ~!ail.. ................. ........ 10;50 A. M 
Freight and Passenger .................. ... 1:24 A. M 
Through Freight ............................ 3:22 P. M 
,Vay }..,reighL ................... ..... .... .. .. 9:40 A. :.\I 
GOING SOUTH. 
E.xp~s nml Mail.. ......................... 11:3~ A. M 
Balt1more Ex:press ........................•. 11:1.:, P. :\I 
Night Freight .. .. ......... .. ...... .. ......... 5:00 A. M 
Fre1ght and Pnsscnger .. ...... .. ........... S:10 r. M 
P11t8burg, Ft. \V. & CbJen.go R.R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 4, 1870. 
TR.UNS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. / ExP'ss. / MAIL. I Ex1•'~S-! Exe'ss. 
Pitt.burgh. 1:35AM 7:l◊A>' 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochester... 2:-12 " 8:40 11 12:05PM 4:22 11 
Alliance.... 5:05 '· 11:45 " 3:00 ' 1 7:00 " 
OrrrilJe .. ... 6 :54- " 1 :52PM 4:45 " 8:38 11 
:Mansfield... 9:03 " 4:22 " G:52 " 10:32 u 
Crestline ar 9:35 " 5:00" 7:25 " 11:00 · 1 
Crestline lv 10:05 " 6:55AM 7:45" 11:10 " 
Forest ........ 11:27 " 7:33 11 tl:20 " 12;35AM 
Lima ......... 12:26PM 9:00 11 10:40 u 1:35 " 
. Ft. Wayno 2:30 " 11:~" 1:25AM 3:50" 
Plymouth.. 4:50 u 2:25PM 3:57 H 6:20 11 
Chi1ngo ..... 7:30 " · 5:55" 7:00" 9:00 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
8TATIO,<S. I MAIL. jExP'ss. jEPF'ss.1 Exr'ss. 
Chio~o ..... 5:50AM 9:00AM 5:15PM 9:00PM. 
Plymouth.. 9:50 " 12:03PM 9:05" 12:3J,) 
Ft. ,Vayne 12:50PM 2:25 " 11:25" 3:20" 
Lima......... 3:25 " 4:015 rr 1 :35.;\M 5:-i0 " 
Forest........ '4-:43 " 5:08 11 2:43 'f 7:07 " 
Crestline ar 0:20 '' 0:30 " 4:20" 8:55" 
Crestline h 6:0(.t-\'.\i G:50 11 -i:30 " 9:35 " 
Mamrfield... 6:40 " 7:17 " 5:00 " 10:05 " 
Orrrilll ... . . 9:15 11 9:05 " 6:54 " 11:55 11 
Alliance •... 11:30 11 10:•:15 " 8:50 u 1;30PM 
:Roohe.!!lter ... 2:3.3PM 12:55AM 11:05 H &3i" 
Pitt,burah. 3:46 fl 1:55 " 1Z:10P)l 4:40 " 
F. R . MYERS, Gen'l Ticket A.gt. 
REJY-1:0V AL! 
. --
M. W. ILLI MS 
HAS ltE.llOY .ED URU STOCK OF 
NOTIONS 
-AND-
FANCY GOODS! 
TO TIIE CORNER OF 
BAH.GAINS I BARGHNS II 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
Israel & Devin's Addition. 
Weluwelaid off an .1.d-
clifion to JJit. Vernon Of 
Farly Lots, which we now 
offer for Sale on liberal 
tenns to p11,rchasers, viz : 
One-f onrth in hcuid, and 
renudncler in paynients 
of one; two, and three 
years, with a rebatenient 
of $10 per hundred to 
ecwh pnrchc1,ser who will 
build Cb hoz1,se worth 8300. 
Cnll on Janies Israel, 
at the Oil Jlfill, or z1,pon 
the undersigned, and ex-
ctmine our plat and pri-
ces . . 
ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
DeMmber 23, 1870•3m. 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pn1·e Drugs and Chem~cals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
<JHOICE DR1JGS, 
Pharmu.0euticalPreparations,Extracts 
Paints, OllN, Varn11hes, 
DY:E-STUFlE'C, GLASSW AREi 
Pe:rfu.mery, 
&apt, Bru,hc, anti Fa11cy Toilet .Arliul-et, 
ARTISTS' HATERIA.LS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
-AGE);T FOR-
OTHER SECURITIES. All marketable 
Stocks and Bonds will be received nt their 
highest current price .in exchange for Northern 
PacHlc Se,en-Thirtics. Express charges on 
)Ioney or Bonds recei,-ed, :rnd on Seven Th.ir• 
thies sent in return, wrll be paid by the Finan• 
cial Agents. :Full information, mnp~, pamph-
lets, etc., can be obtained on afplication at any 
4!,."E:ncy or from the undersigned. :For sale 
by ' 
JAY <JOOK.E & <JO. 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, J. R. Nicholls ck Co's Specialities, 
Philadelphia, New Yvrk, ,YMhinglon, 
Fhi 1t11cial .il.qcnts ... Y·ortlU'·rn Pacijii; R.R. Co. 
J. V. PA.INTER, Banker, 
Cl{."'i"'eland, Olaio, 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. 
For sale bi .:.llt. Vernon, by Fir8t ltational 
Bank, and Knox County ... Yational Bank. 
April 28-m3. 
A. WOLFF. L\1O:N' WOLFF. 
WOLFF & SON. 
NElV HAT & CAP STORE. 
T H E UNDERSIGNED announce to the cit-izens of Knox nnd the surrounding coun-
ties that they have opened a new Hat and Cap 
Store, in WOLFl"S BUILDING, second door 
south of the Public Sqnare, where they will 
keep for sale a large and superb stock of • 
Four doors above their old pface ofbusincss. 
H AVING just returned from the East, where we hav·e purchased a large and Ynriod 
assortment of goods FOR CASH, we are ena-
bled to offer them at good inducement':!. 
rrhao king our friends for thefr J.iberal pat-
ronage, we solicit a continuance of the same. 
Apr!! 14-tf M. W. WILLIAMS. 
NEW GOODS 
THIS DAY R(CUY(D l 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
Eight to twelve and a half cts. a yard, 
HA TS, CAPS & FURS, Heavy Cassimeres, 
TRUNKS a1ul V A.I,ISES, SL"dy4 fh-e cents per yar<l. 
Kentucky Joans, 
• Twenty-five cents per yard. 
Furnishing Goods. Prints, s, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
Our stock is all new and of the latest nnd 
best styles, and will be soM for 
CA.SEI: ONLY! 
Gi-ve tt.c: a call before purchnsing else-where, 
n..a<l we will satisfy you that it. will be to your 
interest to deal with us. 
WOLFF 4' SON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 21, 1871. 
THE '"\VILSON 
UIPltO\'ED SHUT'i'LE 
For One Dolhu-. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks & Denims 
Yery Chen.p. 
Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Less thn.n Cost. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
Plaids,Merinos, Bombazines, 
At Prices before the War. 
Ca.:rpe1; Yarn.. 
Beat four-ply Sea Ii!lland Carpet ,varp, one 
bunch warranted to warp twenty.fire ynrJs of 
ynnl wide Carpet, with 320 thread, to the yard. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
Mt. Yernon, Feb. 10, 1871. 
We Defy Competition 
llILL & MILLS 
Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & Co'"· Flni,I Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens nnd Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
~ ORDERS PROl!PTLY EXECUTED. 
.Gw'" Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. S, 186!).y. 
HEXRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake mul Oil llieal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TIIE HIGUEST C.\SU l'RICE 
PAID FOR n.AXSEED. 
Jui... 4, 1S69·y. 
G. B. GRAY 
M.lst·E~\CTU.C:r:s ALL XINDS OF 
FIRE ARMS, 
T () ORDER , on Main Street, opposite Bergin House. If yon want a first-cln.st RIFLE 
mnde to order, cheaper then the cheapest, ; if 
you want one of Gray & Romans Breach-Loa.d-
ing Rifles, the bt-st Breach-Loading Gun in the 
world, call nt ruy Shop opposite the Bergin 
llouse. Ifvou want the best Double Shot Guns 
or the least monev,; if you want your Shot 
Guns, Rifles, llfatoi or Revolver made as good 
as new, go to Gray's, for he will clo the mo.st 
work for the lenst money of any workman in 
Central Ohio. Please call without delay. 
Sewing :Machines repaired ln a good manner. 
~ Don't forget the fplace-Main Street, 
East side, Mount Vernon, 0. Feb. 24-m3 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Mo.in Street. 
lUOlJNT 1'ERNON, OHllO. 
Keeps constantly on hnnd a fu..ll a:issortmcnt of 
A RE NOW RECEIVING 11,e lnrgest, best ,vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, and cheapest stock of 
SEWI G r/lACHINE! 
PRICE $40 AXD $45. 
A LL persons in wont of a GOOD SEW ING MACHINE, arc respectfully invHed to 
examine the 
Improved Wilson Sewing Machine! 
Needle Fe~d, 011 Underfeed. 
BOOTS AND §HOES 
Ever offered in this market, ,vhich they are of-
foring at CASH ONLY! at prices far below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Call, ex-
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to save money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
NEW COODS! 
-AT-
F .,lly Warr(Vlted FirstC!ass .. a~<l to be a.sg,c<l Hopwood 
as nny solll for :i;6 .... 
& Critcllfielcl's ! 
CJa.11 nn,l Sec Coi!' Yo111'11ehel!I , 
OF}..,ICES-Sperry's Block, Mt. Ycmon; two 
dool"8 west of the Opcru. Honse, Newark i No. 
P2 Maln street, Zn.nesville; White Corner, Dres-
den, Ohio. 
JOHN E. \VHTE, 
General Agent. f&· Age1its w:i.nted. April 29. 
----~~--
Store Iloo1n fo1· Rent. F OR RENT,. the store room now occupied hy me in ucorge's Block, on Main st reet. 
The room is 130 feet long and 18 feet wide, and 
is in gootl condition. Possess:iou giyen immcdi· 
diately. For <ercns, &c .. call uron 
Feb. 24. 1\ bI. PIIILO. 
Exan1lnation 01· School Teachers .. 
M EETI~GS of the !Soard tor the examinn.-
. tlon of .a1>1>licants to j ns_truct in tJ1e Pub• 
he ScJ1ools of Kuox county ,•nil be held in Mt. 
Vernon, tn th~ Council Chamber, on the last 
Sahmlay ofc\'ery month in the year 18i1, and 
on the second Satnrday in~ 1Jurch, April, May, 
September, October antl November. 
March 3. .TOIIN ~I. l,WALT, Clerk. 
AGEN'l'S. ) For fast ,elling popula 
lUalc & Female. snbscription llooks.-
J~xt ra Inducements to Agents. Information 
free. Address Ar;· .. Uook Co., GZ " ritlinms St., 
N. Y. D, Teb. 24-w4. 
-------- ---------THE DEiT Gos/ Goo4-ing Su,.,,,._ ut 111~y 13 llENRY ERuETT'8. 
ALL tl1e Jatest · novelties of tl1c sea.son.-FLOWERS of e,•ery style and price. Also 
Ribbons, Laces, Collnrs, Cuffs, 
GLOVES, CHIGNONS, nud many other arti• 
cles too te<lious to mention. 
Ladies please call, as we t.akc pleasure in 
showing- our goods, and th ink it no troublc.-
Bleachrng and pressing done and guarantee 
satisfaction. April 14. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND RE'V@LYERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
l7EEPS constru1Uv on hand oue of the best :\.. a.saorlmcnts of Hardware, Cutlery, Gum-i , 
and Revoh-ers1 to be found in the City. Rav• 
ing been estab1ishe(l since 1848, I flatter my· 
self that I enn give entire .eatisfaction toaD 
who may favor me ,Tith their patronage. 
I also manufacture Seal Pre8SeS, Notarial 
~eals, Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand· 
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for mnrking Boxesi 
Ban-els, &c. Razors and Sci880rs ground in 
the best mnnuer. All kinds of Cllt1ery repair• 
cd on on short notice1 at 136 " rood St., Pitts• 
burgh, Pa. July 2-!•y . 
'q.. Snbaeribe a.nd pay for the BaUDer. 
Silverware, &c, 
--Which ,ve will sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairin~ in this line carefully done and 
warranted. \Ve will also keep a full assort-
Jnent of 
FIB.E-AB.M:S ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns,._ Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single ristols. 
The Very Best of Amunition and Gun Fixtures. 
MB.. C. P. GB.EGO:B.Y, 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith ancl 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairins- any thing in his line. He will also 
give s~cmnJ attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of 
·SEWINC IVIACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or nO Charges. 
llnreh 25, 1870-ly. 
FOR. S.A.LE. 
D lt .. .J. J,1OAR, olfers his llroperty on Gambier Street for sale. 
The house .is. a. fine two•story frame1 contain• 
taining eight rooms and nn ofiice, with a gobd 
cellar underneath; all in good order, having 
been recently re1rnire<l. 
A good well and cistern on the premises1 also 
excellent st-able room for three horses, carriage 
shed, ete. 
The property is conv~nient to the business 
part of the city, and would. snit any one wish• 
inganofliceand re.:;iclcncc together. It can be 
purchased cheap for casl1. 
For further particulars call a.t i:hc ofiice. 
DR. J. LOAR. 
1ft. Vernon, 0., Feb. 10-tf. 
New Sash Factory! 
A:N'DETISO~ & FRY, ~Innufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, lfouldings of all 
descriptions. .\U work out of good dry lum-
ber, on hand at a11 times. Experience of 25 
years ensures good work . All orders promptly 
executed, at C. & O. C0oper's Foun·dry, Mli . 
Yernon , Ollif!. )Jar('h 31•tf. 
~ti?*,rii,~.,. The Monstrous Extra;va-
Wiff>ff~ ~ T gance of Radicalism. 
Senator Schur2: at Home. 
A WELCOllE SEUENADE, 
11t j1Jrfa llN iantgraglts. 
.-~~~-....... ___________________ -----·· 
Kentucky Democratic State Conven· 
tion. 
INT:.Jl\J181i'Ill'G l\EADING He Explaihs His Views on National 
FOB. 'l'AXl'A."rJJB.S, Affairs. 
lie mind should turn to Colonel ~recook as 
a suitable standard bearer for a party whose 
principles are enduring and whoso •uccess 
1s the promotion of the country's highest 
welfare. 
With Colonel McCook at the head of a 
good t.icket, and a campaign conducted with 
the liberahty and the earnest spirit that 
he is capable ofinfu,ing into it, the best 
of results may be anticipated. He lias the 
personal good feeling of every principal 
Democratic stumper in Ohio; nnd among 
them all, there is no one who would fail 
to make his Yoice heard in clarion-tones in 
bis behalf. Besides this, the rank and 
file would be encouraged in their labor of 
organization by knowing that their leader 
is himself a tireless worker and one of the 
best organizers in the Statc.-.Nim•arh Ad-
vocate. 
I@'" The Philadelphia style of engage• 
ment ring is of pme gold. ✓ 
~ It is proposed t-0 stock the water. of 
the Delaware river with salmon. 
A State Convention of the Democracy of 
Kentucky met at Frankfort on the 3d of 
May, which was called to order by Judge 
Craddock, who submitted an Address of 
the Cenfral Committee, which sets forth in 
dear and earnest language, the position of 
the Kentucky Democracy on National af-
fairs. The address says : All Democrats 
concede that the right of peaceable seces• 
sion and the question of slavery were set-
tled by the war. The Democratic party 
does not propose to disturb the Thirteenth 
Amendment, but the party does oppose the 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments.-
They are not issues settled by the war.-
They are measures forced on the States by 
fraud and coercion on the part of the dom· 
inant party, and are not binding, wltetber 
accepted by the Democratic party or not. 
There are other quest.ions, however, of 
great importance involv.ed in 011r contro-
versy with the Radical party upon which 
we can go before the country with an un• 
broken front-the enormous taxes; the 
unjust manner in which they are assessed 
and collected; the unprecedented corrup• 
tions; the plundering Qf the public treasn• 
ry; the oppressive protecth·e tariff; the ·ab-
sorption of the pubtic domain by mon• 
strous corporations; the legislation in fa. 
var of the rich against the poor; of capital 
against labor, are subjects which we should 
constantly keep before the people. The.se 
are questions in which the great body of the 
people feel a deep interest. They come 
home to e,ery man's fireside. Show the 
farmer, the mechanic and laborer that the 
Government in the hands of the Radicals 
is administered in the interests chiefly of 
ban ks; of the bondholders; of corpora· 
tions, and New England manufacturers.-
Above all, except at the sacrifice of 
great principles, let there be harmony in 
the party. Let us ha,e union; there is 
strength L--1 nnion; there is - success in un-
ion. 
A permanent orvuizlltion was effected 
by choosing General LUCIUS B. D:&.SHA 
President of the Convention. 
The Convention then proceeded to ballot 
for GoYernor, and after a spirited contest 
between Hon. P. H. LESLIE and Hon. 
PROOTOR KNOTT, the former was nomina• 
ted on the fifth ballot. Mr. Leslis was the 
late presiding officer of the Senate, and 
since the resignation of Governor Steven-
son bas filled the chair of the Chief ~xecu-
ti,·e. 
Frauds in Nebraska. 
The Hepublican Governor of the State 
of Nebraska, Da,id Butler, was im_peach• 
ed by the Legislature for corruption and 
fraud in office. The developments made 
on the tiial were of the most scandalous 
character. The School Fund, it appeared, 
had been gobbled up and abstracted by 
corrupt officials. Then came the burning 
of the Insane Asylum buildings at Lin· 
coln, attended with loss of life. Upon this 
event the Omaha Herald remarks: 
"Corruption and the most scandalous 
frauds have been perpetrated in every 
branch of the State Government. Next to 
the rnbberies of the School Fund wore the 
hideous frands in the erection of the pub-
lic building at Lincoln. The Asylum 
stood at the head of these iiffamons trans• 
actions. It cost the State hundreds of 
thousands, and the burning alii-c of one 
or more of its inmates. No one doubts 
the purpose of its destruction by fire. It 
was, first, to prevent its falling down of its 
own weight, nnd 1 secondly, to remove from 
the gaze of men a monument of State fraud 
and corruption which told its own story to 
every man who beheld it. The Capitol 
aboraiiou ranks next in the category of 
State swindles, and the University comes 
next-what appears to be a permanent and 
good building sllve the foundation, which 
was put in •~ainst the protest of l\Ir. Sil-
ver, the Arcniteci. Men of sound judg· 
ment believe that both buildings will fall 
in the course of time, and we believe the 
fact. Fifty thousand dollars are now due 
Mr. Silver on that building, which will 
prove worthless unless $10,000 are expend• 
ed in putting bert"'th it •omething besides 
sand-stone for a wundation." 
Nominee for Governor. 
The Ciucinnati Enquirer in an article 
under the above caption, after expressing 
grave doubts whether i\Ir. Pendleton or 
Mr. Groesbeck would accept '-he nomina· 
tion for Governor. says : 
We have late!y observed that a nnmber 
of papers are strongly urging the claims of 
General Geo. 1V. l\IcCook as a candidate. 
,Ve can say, without disparagement tooth• 
ers, that he is well qulifiecl for the position, 
and would make an excellent candidate.-
He is an old-line Democrat who has a rec• 
ord that the opposition cnn not assail.-
He bas abilities of a decided character, is 
a fine lawyer, is a fluent and forcible speak-
er, is thoroughly acquainted with onr poli· 
tics, and in every respect, if nominated, 
could personally make a good canrnss. 
We heartily endorse everything said by 
the Enquirer in relation to the qualifica-
tions o( General l\IcCook for the position, 
and bis ability to ma~a thorough canvass 
in the coming campaign. There is no man 
in Ohio who stands better as a gentleman 
and a Democrat than General l\fcCook, 
and we feel satisfied that his nomination 
for Governor by the Democratic State Con• 
vention would prove entirely satisfactory 
to this section of the State. We under· 
stand that General McCook will accept the 
nomination, and, if nominated, will devote 
his time to a thorough diocussion of the is-
sues of the day.-Plain Dealer. 
Disastrous Fire at Plymouth, Ohio. 
Tbe town of Plymouth, Richland coun• 
ty, was visited by adisastrous fire on w:ed-
nesday night, l\fay 2d. It first started in 
the American House stables from where it 
spread ·to the grocery of J. G. Street, 
thence to the American Hotel, then te the 
Fire Company's Engine-bousC and Bach-
rack Brothers meat market. It then pass· 
ed westward, destroyi ug a three-story 
block occupiccl as a Masonic Hall, grocery 
and pro,,fsion stores. It ;as here got un-
der control. The total loss will reach near 
, 20,000, on which there is only a partial 
insurance, the following Companies being 
represented: Home, Columbus; Sun, 
Cleveland; Home, New York; Phcmix, 
Hartford; Glen Falls, Ne"· York; Teutonic 
Clel'eland, and Knox County :ilfotual of 
Mt. Vernon. The fire is supposed to be 
the 1rork of an incendiary. 
A PERFUMED SENATE. 
Onr friend of the St-Ol«mcm has been ta· 
king a peep into a little book, which fa a 
beautiful memento of the U olted States.-
This book is entitled "Miscellaneous. Doc-
ument No. 8, 3d Session, 41st Congress." 
It contains an account of the expenses of 
the Senate for the year ending December 
5, 1870. Here, on page 90, we find that 
the expenditures for the use of the Senate, 
salaries not included, amounted to the 
modest sum of $708,188.93. This embra-
ces ;,,,iscellaneous items to the amount of 
$31,470.33, and to some few of these we ask 
your attention: 
JO gross parlor mntches ....................... $151 00 
25 boxes fancy note paper.................. 35 OU 
2 boxe.'3 fancy note paper.... ................. 2 80 
1 box extra fancy no,e paper............... 3 JO 
6 dozen packs of ca.rds in eases.......... ... 18 00 
4 packs of\""isiting cards........ ........... .. 4 00 
30 packs of visiting cards......... ........... 30 00 
16 papetecie boxes. .. ...... .. ... ... .... ........ 16 80 
2 mosaic rugs ........ .. .............. .. .......... 20 00 
3 "elvet rugs......... ............................. 24 00 
4 Brussels rugs . .. ............... , ......... .. , ... 20 00 
For covering furniture in marble room .. 303 12 
For Room, oj Committee on B uildings. 
122 yards g,·een and oak Brussels ......... 378 20 
92 yards uncler carpet...... .... .. ............. 46 00 
1 A.xminster rug.. .. .... ..... .. ........ . ....... .. 18 00 
For Room of Committee 011, Finance. 
110 yards English Brussels carp,,t.. .. .. .. 343 33 
S!yarcls under eiirpct...... .............. ...... 42 00 
1 Axmins<er rug................ ...... ........... 18 00 
For Room, of Com1n.fllte on. Com,nerce. 
122 yards of blue and gold Brussels ..... . 380 33 
1 Axmin.ster rug. ... ............................. 18 00 
92 yards undercarpet.s............... ...... . .. 26 00 
For Praident's Roorn, near Smale Chamber. 
83 yards velvet carpet .... .... ................ 354 00 
I Axminster rug ................. ... ... .... .... .. 22 50 
For Room of Commillte on Rdrenchment. 
Annual carpet.-lH ynrds Bruosels ...... 456 00 
For Personal Comfort ~f Sena.tor&. 
24 oak arm chairs ............. ................. 108 90 
12 library chairs, upholstered to order ... 300 00 
6 marble-top table .............................. 300 00 
:Morocco cushion for revolvini chair..... 8 00 
F~r Room of Commiittee on .RetreMhment. 
1 French p1atc mirror, gold fnm•e ........ 425 09 
1 walnut swivel chsir.......... ......... ...... 18 00 
10 dozen towels .............. ................. ... 120 00 
'\Vnshing to,vels .....................•...... ... .. 48 75 
Bleaching lace curiains1 etc., in Pres~ 
idr.nt1a room................... .. ..... ......... 38 50 
~ China cuspidors (spit-boxea) for Pres-
ident's room.................................... 30 00 
2 dozen la Ya cuspidors (spit-boxes again) 84 00 
Ice famished U. S. 8onate from Oct. 
1st to NoY. 30, 16,200lbs .. ................. 121 50 
Six fire s~reens .... .. , ..... .. .... .. ... . ... ........ 39 00 
Nov. 30, washing 59 doz. towels for the 
uscoftheU.S.Senate .... ... .... .......... 44 25 
~pair cuspidon .................. -: ...........•. 
Pag-e 62~1 gallon CQlqgne wa:t-er .. .. ... .. 
n 1 £8.llon bay rum (for the 
hair) . .-....... ..... ....... . .. ... .. .. .. .. 
" " toilet powder ... .... ...... .. . ....... . 
llalf dozen cosmetic (for the whiskers) 
1 oz. oil of bergnmot(for handkerchief) 
1 kalsomine brush ............................. . 
13 50 
10 00 
8 00 
1 00 
3 00 
75 
3 00 
65 pounds of sponge... ........................ 10 50 
1 dozen chamois skins ......... ············:·· V 00 
6 dozen combs............................... ..... 51 00 
1 dozen bat brushes.. .. .. .. .............. .. .... 9 00 
½ dozen Jamaica ginger. .. .................... 3 00 
2 dozen French blacking........... ......... 2 50 
4 dozen hair brushes............ ..... ......... 85 00 
5 dozen to,1cls... .... .. ... . .. .. .. ... .. . ..... .... .. 50 00 
Dec. 31st, 10,100 lb,. of ice .................. 135 75 
1 fire screen ............ ,.......................... 6 50 
6 pair cuspidors ...... :.......... ............... . 75 00 
30 marble spittoons...... .................... .. 75 00 
Jan. 18, washing52 dozen tol\'cls ...... .. , 30 00 
For 1 ice pitcher.... ........ .. .. ........... ... .. 20 00 
Feb. 19, washing 71 dozen towel.a......... 55 00 
Washing 18 dozen towels..................... 13 50 
1 gallon bay rtim....... .... .... ..... ......... ... 8 00 
1 gallon Cologne wat~r........................ 10 00 
¼ dozen coometic (page 65).. .... .. .. .. .. . . . . 3 00 
Page 66-½ dozen French blacking....... 63 
1 gallon bay rum .................. :............ 8 00 
1 gallon Cologne water.................. ...... 10 00 
¼ dozen French blaekin,..................... 63 
35 lbs. sal soda................................... 2 50 
Washing 25 dozen towels.................... 47 00 
Washing 98 do;en towel., (page 67) ...... 73 50 
Pngc 69-wa,;hing 59 dozen towels....... 44 25 
100-pound keg disenfecting powder...... 10 00 
4 bottles Martinique snuff....... .. ........... 3 00 
A ,v-ning for barber's window............... 20 00 
W nshing 19¼ dozen towels............... .... 9 7 J 
Page 71-H gross honey soap.............. 26 73 
¼ gross honey soap.............................. 4 50 
12 lbs. Oolong tee. ... ............ ...... ;.... ... 24 00 
lZ lbs. Gunpowder lea .. ............... . ...... 27 00 
¼ g1os, honey soap.............................. 27 00 
1 ba.rrel granulated sugar.... ... .. .... .... .. .. 32 48 
Wnshfng 128 irozcn towels............ ....... 64 00 
May 1st to May 31st, 17,909 lbs. ice ..... . 134 32 
4 gallons bay rum ......................... ::... 32 00 
1 gallon Cologne water........................ 10 00 
½ dozen cosmetic .. .. ................. .. .. .. . . .. 2 50 
17 boxes of lemons......... .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 200 00 
3 dozen fans ................ . ................ , ..... 16 70 
June 1st to June .30th, 30,i64 ll/s. ice .... HI 51 
1 barrel granulated sugar .. ... .... : . ......... 31 95 
1 barrel granulated sagar....... ......... ..... 41 25 
11½ l>oxes lemons (page 75) .................. 174 75 
8 lemon squeezers.. ........... ................. 8 55 
13 pair of pants for capitol police ......... 149 50 
12 ves,s for capitol police..... .............. 7J 00 
1 coat for capitol police................ . .... .. 32 00 
Ent we must stop, for our space will not 
allow us to go further, aud we will only 
ask yon how you like to pay for the Co· 
logne, bay rum, cosmetics, French blacking, 
toilet powder and honey soap used by the 
Radical Senate of the United States? 
. 
The Republican Ku Klux. 
Probably thQ first case to come before 
the United States courts in tbe South, un-
der the provision• of the Ku Klux law, will 
be that of three Republican office-holders 
in South Carolina. Some two or three 
weeks ago the safe of the trnasurer of Ab· 
beville county was broken into and robbed 
ofSlu,000 in money, none of which has 
yet been recovered. The chief constable 
of the State has succeeded in tracing the 
crime to three brothers named Guffin, or-
iginally Northern men, but for some time 
residents of Abbeville. One of the Guf• 
fins is a member of the Legislature, anoth• 
er is probate judge of the county, and the 
third is mayor of the town of Abbeville.-
All three have bee11 arrested and are now 
in close confinement in Columbia. 'l'he 
chief constable says he has the most indu-
bitable proofoftheir guilt. 
It would be a singular thing if the Ku 
Klux force bill, which, as is claimed by its 
framers, was intended to suppress disorder 
throughout the f:outh, should after all, do 
something towarcl accomplishing its pur• 
pose, in an indirect way, by removing the 
cause of the disturbances in the persons of 
dishonest officials and scalawag adventu-
rer;:;. 
Sr. Lours, JIIay 2.-The serenade to 
Senator Schurz, at the Southern Hotel to· 
night, was one of the largest demonstra-
tions that has been made in this city for n 
long time. Large delegations came from 
all parts of the city with ' s and lan-
terns, a~d the block in fron, of the hotel 
was completely filled with people. 
After several pieces of music . by three 
bands, Samuel L. Glover, on behalf of St. 
Louis, welcomed the Senator in a brief 
speech, in which he paid that gentleman 
high praise for bis opposition to the San 
Domingo sch.eme and the Ku Klux Bill; 
for his advocacy of civil service and tariff 
reform, and for his generally independent 
and manly course in the Senate, and for 
the great service he has done Missouri and 
the country at large. 
SIIERllAN ON THE KU-IiLUX. 
What the General of the Army Said 
at New Orleans. 
New Orleans Letter, April 22.] 
· General W. T. Sherman, with Colonel 
McCloy, of his staff, and General i\Iarcy, 
Inspector Ge~eral of the United States Ar-
my, arrived here last week en route to Tex· 
as and the iVestern frontier. 
f.fiir" About three-fourths of the lead us• 
ed in the United States is said to be im-
ported. 
.86¥' The needle gun has been so l'erfec-
t>,~ that it can now be fired twenty times a 
minute. 
liGY" Mr. Snmuer is engaged in reading 
the proof of another forthcoming volume 
of his works. 
i;w- :IIrs. Lizzie \Valso11 has been chos 
'l'1 Supervisor of the Public Schools of 
:Pittston, 2\Iaine. 
£@'" :\liss Kate Field gees to England 
with her mother in J\lay, lmt not on a lee'. 
turing tour. 
II!&" Rev. Dr. Guthrie, the able Scotch 
P.reueher and writer, will visit the United 
i::jtates next fall. 
$:iY" At Buffalo, Mr. Fargo, the express-
man, is building a $750,000.house o,erlook-
ing the lakes. 
Is- J nnius Henri Browne is putti~g 
the finishing touches to his YOlume of Eu-
ropean tra\'els. 
!@'" l\Ir. and l\Irs. Barney Williams sail 
ed for Europe, )fay 3d, for a two years' the• 
atr~l tour. 
.veil"' Go\'. Lindsay, of Alauama, hM lost 
three of his children by death since No· 
vembcr last. 
ll@- The Terre Haute Gazette proclaims 
for Lyman Trumbnll as its Presidential 
candidate for 1872. 
Colonel William l\I. G rosyenor then 
spoke on behalf of the Liberal Rcpubli-
can.s. He said: "We meet to-night, not 
as Republicans or aa Democrats, but M 
citizens to express admiration of our Sena~ 
tor." He also eulogized l\Ir. Schurz for 
his efforts in ihe Senate in behalf of broad 
and liberal measures and thanked him es-
pecially for his advocacy of amnesty, civil 
service and other reforms which the Sena• 
ator has striven to carry forward in the 
Senate. 
Senator Schurz then came forward and 
thanked the assembled crowd f'lr the kind 
feeling manifested by them, statmg that he 
saw before him thousands of Republicans 
with whom he had for years co-operated in 
the advocacy of Republican principle.s, and 
thousands of Democrats, who have not 
come here with the expectation that I had 
gone over to their party, but who testify 
their appreciation of the spirit in which I 
have served the common interest of the 
whole American. people. The tlenator 
then stated how the pre~ent situation pre-
sents itself to.his mind. We are not sur• 
rounded, be said, by the ordinary circum-
stances ancl incidents of party warfare.-
The country has passed through a g~eat 
and terrible conflict. It must be the su• 
preme object of solicitude to every patriot. 
ic man in the laud, to whatever party he 
may belong, not to re-open and continue 
that conflict for party advanta"'e, but to· 
close it finally and forever. 1Vere we te 
continue that conflict, then, indeed, the 
separate and sharply a11tagonistic action 
of parties would be in order. But if we 
mean to close it that can be well done on• 
ly by a certain re-union of sentiment and 
co-operation between them, and therefore 
I am glad to see the two parties united be-
The arrival of the General of course ere• 
ated a stir among the Federal officer.s, civil 
and military, aud set the Radical politi-
cian• to.thinking of how they might, indi• 
vidually and collectively, make some cap-
ital out of his visit. It was arranged that 
the American Union Club should tender 
him a reception, with toasts, music, speech• 
es and all the usualincidentals. The Gen• 
era] when advi•ed of the fact, and invited 
to attend the affair, inquired pointedly if . ~ The greatest need of Pittsbur~h 
the club was a political one, intimating JUSt now ll! an enlargement of harbor faml• 
ilies. 
fore me to-night. . 
The new order of things, which has 
sprung from the civil war, has in its main 
features become an accomplished fact. The 
accomplished fact, which can neither be 
subverted, nor can it be possibly sustained 
by the desperate, one-sided action of one 
part__y alone. . 
All efforts to 0Yerthrow it will be utter-
ly in vain, for it i.., the outgrowth of the 
very logic of things. But to secure it peace-
ably, there·is enc thing infinitely more po· 
t~nt and more necessary than the pass10n 
of force, and that is the restoration of fra-
ternal feeling among all ihe people. That 
can not be brought about by the action of 
one party alone. That r0 · ··0 s the co-op• 
era ti on of both, and the pa, ty that refuses 
that co-operation will load upon iL%lf a 
grave, if not a fatal responsibility: 
He then dwelt upon the discords and ac· 
rimonious struggle which prevail in Miss-
ouri but a few years ngo: wb.en no one ex-
pected that the parties engaged would ever 
shake hands agijin as friends, and called 
upon his hearers to obser\'e the result in 
the \iood feeling manifested in the union 
to-mght of those who had been enemies to 
each other. · · 
A new era of good fcdin~ has uclually 
oommenced, and that gooct feeling I eee, 
which alone can. wipe out the animosities 
and heal np the ,rounds oft.lie war. That 
"'OOd feeling which alone can renc!er secure 
~nclfruitful the new order of things. That 
good feeling which alone call turn the mind 
of the whole people upon this great sociul, 
political and economical problem which 
this generation is to solve. 
Yes, in l\Iissouri it has actually com-
menced, and I congratulate the people of 
Jioth parties upon the fact. He then re-
ferred to the liberal movement in Missouri 
last year, which resulted in enfranchising 
the rebels, and said then the prediction 
was made that no sooner would the late 
rebels be re-inveshid with the suffraie thll.Il 
they would comhi~e for.the oppression and 
prosecution of their Umon neighbors, and 
that evil days would again be upon us. 
· What has become of that prediciton 
now? iVhile tbe contamination of dis-
franchisement, the denial of equal rights 
might have led to renewed trouble, we have 
now at last profound and serene peace 
throuoohout this State, where but a few 
years 0 aooo neighbor carried on a bloody 
warfare c, against neighbor, and where the 
torch and devastation were desolating the 
land. 
Every citizen, eYen the lowest, is secure-
ly enjoying his right8. And this peace 
and security is not precariously maintain-
ed by force, but it is el'ery day receiving a 
stronger guaranty of the revival of the long 
loet cordiality of feeling. That cordial 
feeling is to-day stronger in Missouri 
than it erer wM before-even before the 
%at if it was he would prefer to be excus-
ed. He was informed thot it was not po• 
litical in its character, but a social organi• 
zation of gentlemen, many of whom "·ere 
ex-officers and soldiers of the Union army. 
Upon this assurance he accepted the invi• 
tation, aud on Thursday evening the recep• 
tion took place at the rooms of the club, 
No. 13 Charles street. The fact is that 
the club is composed chiefly of ultra Radi• 
cal politicians of large expectatioM 11.Ild 
corresponding small intellectual force. 
The toasts aud speeches were what 
might be expected of such an organization, 
on such an occasion, with the exception of 
the General's remarks, which fell like a. 
wet blanket upon the spirits of the· mani• 
pulators. He declined several times to 
speak, nnd at length very relnctantly re• 
sponded. It was very evident that he did 
not wish to speak, but "Sherman I" 
"Sherman I" again and again resounded 
over the room ; and finally after begging 
repeatedly to be excused, he I csponded 
substantially a• follows: 
GE>.'ERAL SHERMA.N'e SPEECH. 
"I believe this Governm'ent will keep on 
growing until it spreads itself OTer the en-
tire American continent; but in order to 
gain this much desirecl end, and to main• 
tain ourselves as an independent Republi<-, 
we have got to show more charity towardo 
each other. · It has been remarked by some 
gentleman who has preceded me, that 'it 
was generally concecled by the soldiers of 
both armies at the close of the late civil 
war that if the questions and all matters 
of the settlement of the differences between 
the North and the South were left to the 
armies it wonld be settled at once, and ev· 
erythi~~ would become quiet and orderly. 
I so believecl, and before signing the 
agreement with Gen. Joe Johnson I called 
together all the Generals under my com• 
mand, and without a dissenting voice they 
a~reed with me. I believed they surren• 
d~red in good faith, and would ha,e lived 
up to the letter of the agreement, and, in 
my opinion, if there had been no recon· 
struction acts of Congress, and the armies 
been left to settle all questioBS of difference 
lfotweeu the different sections of the coun• 
try, the people would have at once become 
quiet and peaceable. I probably have as 
!'Pod means of information as most persons 
in rcgarcl to what is called the Ku-Klnx, 
and am perfectly satisfied that the thing is 
greatly overestimated; and if the Ku-Klux 
bills were kept out of Congress, and the ar-
my kept at their legitimate duties, there 
are enough good and true men in all 
Southern.States to put down all Kn-Klux 
or bands of marauders." · 
These were just about the remarks that 
his entertainers did not want him to make, 
and there were many who doubtless con• 
eluded that they had made a blunder in in-
sisting so persistently upon ha..-ing a 
speech from the General of the A1:my. 
It is dHlicult to convey through a letter 
the exact impression made by the manner, 
as well as by the words, of the speaker, 
but it is very clear that he bad no faith in 
the legielatiTe Mosaic called reconstruction 
aots, aud that he did not consider the Ku• 
Klux of sufficient strengh or consequence 
to require the repressi,e agency of the 
United States -army. In fact, he spoke 
rather contemptuously of the whole busi-
ness in and.out of Congress. 
In private conversation he 11·as even 
more emphatic and unreserved. Speaking 
of the San Domingo scheme, he said to 
me: · 
·' We have territory enon~h-more than 
we have use for. \Ve can hire a coaling· 
station in the ,vest Indies for three thous-
and dollars a year, and we had better do 
that." 
Ifthis had occurred in New York the 
war. 
_________ Herald or World would have had the full 
· C did f G remarks if the reporter had to take notes 
Democratic an ate or overnor. on his shirt-cuffs; but here the newspapers 
During some months past, a gener&l and · did not have the enterprise to give any re• 
very flattering desire has been expressed port. · 
througi1 public and private channels, that These utterances are significa1-t and 
H G H P di , Id · should go to the country. 
on. · · en eton snou agam con• The Re:publican the official organ, would 
sent to be again placed before the people of coure suppress them, and the others had 
of Ohio as the Gubernatorial standard no report. 
bearer of the Democracy. It having been _____ _,...., __ _ 
authoritntively announced that l\Ir. Pe11• Public Debt Statement. 
dleton declines the use of bis name, the The public debt statement, on tho 1st of 
people of the different portions of the May, showed that there was lOG,000,000 
State are looking about them for some oth- of coin in the United States Treasury.-
er suitable candidate for tlie position. The This is about the usual amount which is 
Cadiz Sentinel, the Steubenville Gazelle, carried the year round. A primte inclilid-
and other papers declare Col. George W· ual (remark the Enquirer,) would employ 
McCook to be the choice of their respect· 
ive localities. Here, too, we have beard it in taking up bonds against the Go\'Crn• 
no one, except Mr. Pendleton, as often mcut, and so saving the $7,000,000 in gold 
spoken of as Colonel McCook. Nor is this annual interest, which we now pay on that 
singular. iVhilst there nre me.ny other sum. This amount is worth saving to our 
eminent men, fitted for the oflicc now doing over-burdened tax-payers, but the idea 
service with the Demo,·'·••tic party, the never seems to have occurred to tho men 
name and voice of none Las been so long in power. They go stupidly on, losing 
and so familiarly identified with the bold, year after year $7,000,000, that might be 
eloquent and untiring defence of our grand easily saved in the manner indicated. The 
old party as ha,e those of Geo. iV. i\Ic- largest accumulatio11 ever known in th, 
Cook. Although still in the prime of life, British Treasury was $33,000,000 in 
he has been a voting Democrat through gold. 
more than a quarter of a century. His 
readiness to work Jo,- the cause has been 
fully attested by his labors on the stump 
in all parts of Ohio, commencing as early 
as the great Know N othiil" campaign of 
1855, when the fervor ancl eloquence of his 
addresses made an impression 011 his hear-
ers that seems likely to remain to the end 
of their lives. When to all this are added 
the possession of an executive nbility of 
high order and n personal charncter above 
reproach, it is not wonderful that the pub• 
• 
ll@" A man in New York gave a woman 
his note for $5,000 to marry him. She did 
so, but he got possession of the document 
and refuses to ray. She has sued to re· 
cover, but it is doubtful if she can. 
~ The statistics pro,e that a hand 
some widow has three clmnges for mar 
-iRge to a maiden's one. Especitilly if th, 
lcar departed left her a million dollars o, 
JO • 
~ The copyright of Hatton's popular 
song, "Good4 bye, Sweetheart," sold recent-
ly for $2,260. 
~ Henry W. Raymond, jr., is traYel• 
ing throu~}t the South as correspondent of 
the New r ork Times. 
/JS" l\Irs. l\Iolloy, of the South Bend 
Union, is writing a history of that region 
of country. 
4@'" )fr. Stewart's up-lom1 hotel for wo-
men iu New York ha, been nicknamed 
11St. Stewart's nunnery." 
~ Capt. Henry P. Wade, youngest 
son of Hon. B. F. Wade, hn., accepted a 
mil way position at Omaha. 
·.c@"' Mrs. Chapman Coleman, daughter 
dfthe late John J. Crittenden, is about to 
publish her father's biography. 
A son of David P. Navarro, of Rochelle, 
Ill., has a boy eight years of age who 
1,eighs 165 pounds. 
.e@" Prairie du Chien is increasing so 
rapidly that the demand for houses h 
greatly in excess of the supply. 
llla1" It is rumored in New York that 
admission fees are to be charged at fash-
ionable weddings hereafter. 
.e@"' They say there is a rich silver mine 
in Roane county, ,vest Virginia· but the 
Roane mouutnins don't mino it a. bit. 
1llifr' A correspondent writes from Lon-
don that Robert 13rowning has never made 
111ore than $2,000 from all his poems. 
.Ge"' General Sheridan and General For• 
syth ha,e been admitted to the honorary 
membership of the London Reform Club. 
tf5J" llfr,. Atchinson, of l\!onmouth 
street, Jersey City, gave birth on Friday to 
four healthy children, all uf whom are 
tpri,ing. 
lltir" l\lrs. Parsons, of Cle,1'111.Ild, last 
week received . 105 for information which 
led to the arrestaud conviction of gamblers 
in that city. 
.GEir General Joe Hooker and Chief-J us· 
tice Chase have engaged rooms at the St. 
I;,ouis Springs, near Lan.~ing, Michigan, 
for May 15. 
D(:i;"' The late Miss Abbie Joy, of Bos• 
ton, bequeathecl three thousand dollars to 
the Franklin '.l'ypographicalSociety of that 
city. 
The late Omar Pasha, says an e.,:-
dinnge, .was married to harem which cov• 
ered three acres of ground, and his widows 
are for sale. 
~ The Parisian shop-keepers are anx-
ious to know whether :M:r. L. Napoleon in-
ti,nds to settle a littlo balance of 800,000 
francs. 
,U@"' The chief cook of the Parker 
Rouse, Boston, h said 00 receive a higher 
salary tlum the President of Harvard Col• 
lege. 
BS- The cities of Cambridge, l:,alem and 
New Bedford on Tuesday voted to prohibit 
the sale of beer, and Lynn, Lawrenco and 
1Vorcester allow it. 
Bf:iij- Arthur Bigelow, of Brooklyn, has 
recovered , 1,400 from the Erie Railroad 
Company forinjmies received by the Carr's 
Rock disaster. 
.c@'" The Czar of Russia will, according 
to German papers, arrive at Kissingeu 
about the middle of May. On his return 
he is to visit the Court at Berlin. 
llEll"' A Railway station in the State of 
N cw York was recently set on fire by light• 
uing, transmitted along the telegraph wires 
from a distant town. 
~ Charles Johnson, on trial in the 
United States Court at Cincinnati for hav• 
ing in his posession counterfeit plates, has 
been found guilty. 
IEir Auna A. Pomeroy, wife of Brick 
Pomerov, has had a divorce granted her 
and twenty thousand dollars alimony, by 
the ~lil wankee Circuit Court. 
.Ge- The Fair trial was interrupted by 
the funeral of a sister of one of the jurors. 
Tho jury not being allowed to separate, the 
whole t,vell'e attended the funeral. 
.CS-- Au Illinois undertaker advertises 
that he keeps on hand "an elegant stock of 
neat and nobby shrouds, warranted to give 
t,erfect satisfacticn to the most particular." 
I@'" Tho fight between Coburn and 
Mace for the championship and a purse of 
:;;5,000 will take place May 11th, about 
eighty miles from Detroit, in Canada. 
Ta- The young Queen of Spain is not 
exactly what one would call n beauty, but 
she is said to have u tender, amiable ex• 
pression about her face, a graceful bearing 
and commanding form. 
tEir A negro in New Orleans has just 
received one thousand dollars damages 
from a saloon keeper who refused to fur• 
nish him refreshments on account of his 
color, 
fifii7" At BuJfalo, :i\Ir. Fargo, the celebra• 
ted expressman, is building n house over• 
lookin.i, the lake, which, when it is finish• 
ed, will have cost him the modest sum of 
$750,000. . 
~ Frank Pomeroy, a sailor on the 
barge Katie Brainard, was killed Monday 
night at Toledo by being crushed in a yawl 
boat between two passing ,essels. He liv-
ed at Zilwaukee, i\Iichigan, 
a&- For one woman who gets a husband 
by means of showy dress and costly jewels 
nine fail to get husbands because of th~ 
costliness of their attire and the taste it in-
dicates. 
• 
Important Trial at Newark. POLITICA.L, OHIO STATE NEWS. Another Brilliant Letter from U. S. 
Grant. 
The llolmcs County Fm:mer sayti that - Cambridge has 85 widows and 45 wid-
EDITED BY L. HAR PER. 
Col. McCook seems to be the favorite of owers. ' 
the Democracy of that county for Gover- - New Pbiladclphia is suffering with 
LEGAL N O"rICE. 
s~1mnel Snyder, Riclr.ard 
Campbell, and Platt 
Ilea.rds]ey Directors of 
(he Knox County, Ohio 
Infirmary, plaintiffs 
vs. 
G. B. MESSENGEU, W. D. BROWNING 0. SPERRY 
!IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
The Radical Trustees of Hartford town-
shlp, Licking county, refused to receive the 
vote of Martin Baker, (a Democrat,) on the 
gr01mcl that he was "a deserter." Thi3 
was at the October election, in 1866. Ba-
ker commenced suit against the Trustees, 
and the case was tried at the present term 
of the Licking Common Picas. Baker 
proved cleaily that he was not a ·"deserter," 
by tbe testimony of the Provost lllanilml, 
Captain Sinnett, and others, and showed 
that n sufficient number of name., to make 
up the quota of Hartford township, had 
been obtained, before his name had been 
reached on the list. The c.:'l.se \'f"as n1anag-
ed with great skill on both sides-the ab-
lest speech for the defense, it is said, hav-
ing been made by Judge Jones. The jury, 
after lc;s than an hour's deliberation, ren-
dered a yerdict of onc hundred dollars 
damages for the plantilf. The jury was 
composed of men of both parties. 
nor. the ague. 
In the last Zanesville Co?tl'iel', edited by 
one of Grant's Postmasters, we find the 
following briliiant, beautifol and charac-
teristic letter from the Presidential smoke-
stack, whlch will be read by his numerous 
friends and admirers with the most intense 
interest: 
Thoma$ 13. Hughes, An 
~eline Hughes, Mary 
E. Paul aud Thomas 
Cause pending ir. 
the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of K nox 
county, Ohio. MESSENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
The indications are that old Ben. Wade - Springfield would like to escape from 
Fr:.IDAY MORNING, .............. MAY 5, 1871 will be the Radical candidate for Governor. having the State Fair this year, but she 
H e will be a true representative of his par- can't. 
l'aul, her husband, et 
:il. dcfeudan 1:.3. 
T IIE said '_rhomas_B. Hughes and Angeline Hughes, Ma.ry E. Paul aud Thomas Paul, 
her husband, of"Varren county, in the State 
of lllinois, will tnke notice, thu.t on t he 18th 
day of ~\pril, A. D., 1871, tbe plaintiffs above 
named, as the Board of Directors of the Knox 
Cow1ty, Ohio Infirmary 1.~leda petition against 
them a.nd others in snid K.nox county Court of 
Common Pleas, .alleging that on the~- day of 
Oct., 184•1, one Peter Rivers, of Knox Co. 0. died 
intestate, seized in fee simple of the following 
described real estate, situate in sn..id Knox Co. to 
wit: 47½ acres in thel4th quarter, 6th township 
ty. - . A skeleton, measuring] feet, has been TO THE DEMOCRACY OF KNOX CO. 
At a meeting of the Democratic Central 
ancl Advisory Committees, of Knox coun-
ty, ~elcl iu Mt. Ver!'o?, on the 29th clay of 
The Ashland Union favors the nomina- unearthed from one of the Indian mounds 
tion of John McSweeny, Esq., of Wooster, in Hocking county. 
- EXECUTIVE MANSION, } 
\VABHINGTON, D. C., April 16, '71. 
JJI,•. TV. .R. Nutt, Sup't of the En11net House 
Saloon, CJ.illico/Jie, 0, : 
-IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, n.s the Democratic candidate for Gover- - The Spring races at the Millersburg DEAR Sm :-I have received per express 
a sam:ele of cigars branded "La Creole," 
which m your note you desire me to test 
and give you the result. I have clone so, 
and pronounce them very superior. I haYe 
also had them sampled by several good 
judges, and the universal decision is that 
they are No. 1. You can send'me five (5) 
Apnl, A. D., 1871, it 1s · nor. Driving Park commence Tuesday, June 
At Columbus, I11dfana, the Democrats 13, and la.st until the 15th. Resolved, '.rhat the Chairman of the Cen-
tral Committee be · authorized to call a 
n~eeting ~ nominate delegates to the State 
Con ven~1on and . to select delegates to the 
Senatorial ancl Judicial Conventions on 
elect their entire ticket, which is a Demo- - Upwards of 55,000 hushe1s of ·Pota- 0 -en ts' Furn.ishing G ood s , &c., 
cratic gai n. toes have gone east from Toledo by rail 
At l\Iadison, Indiana, the Democratic since J anury 1st. 
ticket is elected by about tbe usual major- - Muskingum county boasts of a horse the 2!th clay ofl\Iay, A. D., 1871. ' 
It 1s also Rewlvecl, That the Townships 
be requested to select three delegates and 
the wards of the city of lilt. Vernon one 
delegate, on the 19th day of August, to 
meet on the l\Ionday following, being the 
21st day of August, 1871, to nominate a 
County Ticket for the fall election of"1871. 
ity. that lately jumped 26 feet on an up grade boxes, C. 0 . D. Yours, &c., 
U.S. GRA2'T. 
and13thrange;20acresin.the2dquarter,6th JOHN CLARK JR 4 · CO'S 
township and 12th range; 40 acres in the 3d • , ■, « • 
quar.ter, 6th township and 12th range; 4 536· 
1,000 aeres in the 4th quarter, 6th township s p O O L C O T T o N ! 
An Abortion Case in Cc shocton. 
CLARK InnNE, Jr., Sec'y. 
In obedience to the aboye authority, I 
hereby gi vc notice to the Democracy of 
Knox county to meet in Mass Convention, 
at the Court House, lift. Vernon, on Satur-
day, 27th day of l\Iay, 1871, at 1 o'clock, 
P. M., and then and them select seven Del-
egates and seven alternate Delegates to 
represent Knox county in the Democratic 
State Convention, to be beld in Columbus, 
on Thursday, June 1st, 1871, ancl also to 
select delegates to the Senatorial and Ju-
dicial Conventions, at times and places 
hereafter to be agreed upon. 
A dispatch to the Enp,il'cr from Coshoc-
ten, May 5, says: This usually quiet com-
munity has to-day been highly excited and 
stirred up in consequence of the judicial in-
vestigation of what is known n.s the \Vill's 
Creek Malatt abortion case, in which Mrs. 
Malatt caused the indictment of her hus-
band ancl Dr. J.B. Ingraham, an old and 
highly esteemed physician of this place, 
for producing upon her an abortion. 
A formal call for the County Nomiua-
ting Convention will be issued in due sea-
son. L. HARPER, 
Chai rman Dem. Cen. C<m. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
'tbc total registration nt Richmond Vir• 
giu.ia, shows a majority of oyer 900 for the 
whites. 
Pre.sident Grant spent Sunday at N cw-
villc, Pcnnsylrania, with Dr. Alexander 
fi'lmrp. 
W. C. Johnson committed suicide in 
l\Iemphis on Sunday by shoo~ing himself. 
Cause, intcm perance. 
Last week there died in Chica;;o Johan-
11'\ Read aged 100 years, ancl Rebecca 
Bttrkc, aged 102 years. · 
Generals Joe Hooker, Logan, l'leasan-
t-OJ,, ;\leade, l\IcDowcll, Burnside and oth-
erd left New York last l\Ionclay eyeuing 
for Boston. 
Speaker llfainc, after lmvin;; been con-
finccl to his room by illness, at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel in New York, ha, sufficient-
ly rcco\'crecl to return to his home. 
J. l\I. Kimball, confined in jail at Jones-
ville, Wisconsin, for forgery, committed 
suicide ou 8unday, since which tjmc bis 
wifo has died, lcaying fom orphans. 
Giles Early and fou,· chilclren were 
drowned in the l\li~i~sippi River, nenr 
Louisiana, l\Iis:Jonri, Inst Friday, by tho 
upsetting ofa skiff. 
The house of Mra. Emeline l3ullock in 
North Rehoboth, l\Iass., was struck by 
lightning on Saturday afternoon, ancl Mrs. 
llullock was killed. 
Siduey l\Iason, formcdy ouc of the prom-
inent shipping merclrnnls of ew York, 
and later Pr~idcnt of the Sixth Avenue 
Jlailroad Company, clicd on llfanday. 
The Sisters of Mercy of Charlc.,ton, 
SouU1 Carolina, have beeu paid $12,600, 
the .amount recently appropriated by Con-
gress for the destruction of their hospital 
during the war. 
'!.'he cattle plague has broken out among 
large droves of cattle in ,v estchc3ter coun-
ty, New York, the disease invnriahly ter-
minating fatally. Considerable alarm pre-
vails. 
A frenchman named Antle Oudjc, a sol-
dier in the National Asyh1m at Milwaukee 
who had been missing for a few days, was 
fo1md dead on Thursday in lite woods near 
thcMylum. 
Colonel Joseph W. Scott, the · oldest 
member of tl,c N cw J eraey bar, and form-
erly Master Mason of that State, died at 
New Brunswick Thussday night, aged sev-
enty-thr~e. 
In formation hn.s been rccefrecl at St. 
Louis that the man who attempted lo vio-
late and then cut the throat of llfrs. Pe-
ter~, near Centreville, Illinois, last Satur-
day, l1as been 'arrested at Dayton, Ill. 
The "omen of Georgia, h:we collected 
near $3,000 for the proposed monumeut to 
the late Robert E. Lee. The whole amount 
raised for the purpose iu the South is $20,-
000. 
The l\Iassachnselts IIouse has passed 
bills forbidding the employment of minors 
or females more than ten hours a day, and 
for an appropriation of$50,000 lo Professor 
Agn.ssiz's J\Iuseum. 
ThomM P. Moody was arrested at St. 
Louis, on i)fonclay, accused of being con-
cerned in the murder of R. £. lllanchard, 
at Stevens' Point, Wis., in October, 1860. 
lie will be held uniil the arrirnl of an offi-
cer from Wisconsin. 
It is thonght that the Right 1Iouora1,le 
Lord Chancellor of the Exchequer of Eng-
lan<l was rather unfair in de'i3iting to im-
pose a tax on matches while the fair hand 
of the beautiful Beatrice remains undispos-
cd of. 
Dau Smith (colored), who murdered M. 
J. Merriweather a few clays since uear 
McmpMs, for attempting toseparateSmith 
and anothor negro who were fighting, was 
arrested on Sunday and committed to jail 
to answer the charge. 
Judge ·w m. Brown died at Jackson ville, 
Illinois, on Satunby. :He has resided there 
for forty years; was one of tbe wealthiest 
cilizeas of Morgan county, and was, until 
he retired from. the profession, a leading 
member of the bar in Central Illinois. 
A young man named Hale shot ancl kill-
ed another named Johnson, last Sunday, 
in \Vashington. Coun(y, Arkansas. Mon-
day some relatives of the murdered man 
captured him and started with him for 
Fayetteville, but they never arrived there 
with him, and it supposed that they hung 
him. 
II@'" The Democrats of Arkansas, clnring 
the recent session of tho Legislature, ap-
pointed a State Central Committee of six-
teen, headed by the Hon. Robert l\J. How-
ard, n Northern Democrat, who wn.s an of-
.fleer iu tho Union army, Chairman of the 
Democratic State Executive Committee of 
l SGS, and a mom ber of the late Legi•la-
turc. They also issued an address to the 
1,eople, :ind arc working hard for victory 
iu 1872, which they think is assured by 
twenty thousand majority. 
'.rhe Court, in the person of Judge Recd, 
of Millersburg, after a long and able argu-
ment on tbe part of the counsel represent-
ing both sides, put a quietus upon the 
whole case by deciding that the wife could 
not be a competent witness against her hns• 
band. Contrary to the i.nquisi!iye expecta-
tions of many, the notorious case has ter-
minated in a complete fizzle. 
l!@" W c notice that our valued friend 
JNO. Y. GLESBNER, Esq., the able editor 
of the l\Ianslielcl 8/delcl mid Banner is a 
canclidate for Treas,ucr in Richland coun-
ty. \Vithout any disparagement to the 
claims of the other candiclata, we hope that 
Mr. GL.ESSNE.C. will receive the nomination, 
which is equivalent to ;m election. Ile 
has labored faithfully for the. Democracy 
of Richland county as their editor for thir-
ty years, and has never before permitted 
his name to go before the people ns a can-
didate for any office. He is a true and 
good mat1, ancl will mnke nn honc•t, faith-
ful and obliging Treasurer. 
ll6.1" U.S. Grant has issued a Proclama-
tion announcini; that he will execute the 
infamous and outrgcous Ku Klux Law 
"in all the Statc;;.11 Of course he will.-
That infernal piece of lc;;islation was pnss-
od at his special iwstaucc and diclatiol?-; 
and was intc11dcd to abolished State Gov-
ernment.:-:; and State authority, cstabli:sh n 
Military De.:ipoth;m, a.ml make him Dicta-
tor, 1mder the name of~ Prcsi<lcut, four 
yea.rs longer. But perhaps he will find out 
one of t.he;;u <la.yo that tl.ic American peo-
ple are not scrL~, t0 be rode OYer rough 
shod by ft brain less, soulle.;s tyrn11 t. 
~ Senator Sherman pu blisheo a letter 
in an Ohio paper stating that the reasons 
that Sumner was rcmo,rnd from thr Chair-
manship of t.hc F·orcign Committee were 
that his persoual relations n·ith the Presi-
dent and Secretary Fish had become such 
that it was i111vossiblc for them to trans-
ad in harmony the public business, and 
that the committee was sv constituted as 
not fairly to rcp~e.;ent a majority of the 
Senate. Throughout his letter Mr. Sher-
man expresses the most bitter hostility to-
1ra.1J. Sena.tor ~umncr and claims extraor-
dinary powers for the President, not guar-
anteed by the Constitation. 
R6Y" Accordiug to a \Vashi □gton tele-
gram to the Springfield lkpub(u:rin, Grant 
still cling to San Domingo. It is said that 
several Republican.; who saw him previous 
to his leaving for the West, and talked 
with him about San Domingo,' assert that 
ho is more sanguineof~uccea::; thanm~cr be-
fore. Retold one ofthesegentlemeu that in 
his opinion, t!te leport of /1,e CommiJsioners 
wollld convert the country lo a1111c raiion. He 
said that he should never again urge Con-
gress to take action on the subject but he 
expected leading Senators to take the in-
itfatiYc next Winter. 
Ti@" During a storm in l\Iontgomery, 
Alabama, one night last week, a negro· 
named Lotter was struck by lightning and 
killed while stealing corn from a planter's 
farm house. The l\Iontgomcry Mail says 
the negrocs in tlic nighborhood were very 
much perplexed about their brother Lot-
ter being struck by lightning while in the 
act . .of stealing just a little corn, and pite-
ously inquire, "Hn.s the good Lord turned 
Ku .Klux against the poor darkeys ?" 
The 8talmna1> says that the Legis-
lature which has ·just adjourned will go 
into history n.s one of the most inefficient 
the State has e;er know11, and this partic-
ularly will be the reputation of the Houae 
of Representatives. The Senate, as a body, 
'™ somcwliat better. With an abundance 
of fairish ability among the Ro1iresenta-
tives, there h11S becfl a painful lack of in-
telligent, conceded leadership. 
Some wretc4 is sending us three cop ic,; 
of the New York Sun. We don't wnut the 
New York Sun. ,vc clon'~ ~cad it. Stop 
it-Columbus Joumal. 
The Su» is edited by Charles A. Dana, 
an independent, out•spokcn Republican, 
who was Assistant Secretary of War under 
Liucoln. The Jounwl is edited by Jamea 
M . Comly, Grant's Postmastar at Colmn-
bus. 
1)6,- Tecumseh Sherman; who has more 
brains in his boots than Grant hM in his 
head, knock. the ri,liculous electioneering 
Ku Klux humbnggery into the middle of 
eternity. Rmd what he says about the 
Q-Klux foolery, In another column of this 
week's B,L'sNEit. The people will believe 
Sherman in prcferance to Grant ou this 
'luestion. 
______._ __ _ 
ll'iiY" The D~mocrat.s in Washington city 
have appointed a committee to examine 
the list of votes cast in tho recent territor-
ial election by the clerks in tho depa1-t-
ment;;, and to sen cl thci r names to the 
Democratic committees of countic,; in 
States from which these clerks hail; the 
object being to prevent these men from ~'o· 
ti.ug within a year iu the Slates to wl11ch 
they have been credited in \he departments. 
This will be very apt to slop the cxcurHion 
home of a good many Ohio clerks next 
fell. 
t;;:J- The nogrocs-Radical yoter,;-of 
Chicatc county, .Arkansas, n.l'e making 
trouble. The Governor recently appointed 
Co□way llarbour Assessor for the county, 
and whcll he went thero to perform his <lu-
trcs, 110 was requested to lcavo by tho nc-
groe'< "as it would not be good for his 
Jicalth" to remain. Now, really lhcse K11 
Klux troubles must he put down. If the 
Governor of Arkansas cannot keep peace 
in his State_. and l)fcrnnt these o~trage.s by 
ftadical voters, then the State mil 1,)'lVo to 
oc rcco11struetcd by Congre.;s. Loyal 
ll}Cn must be protected." 
~ Just before the close of the last 
session of Congres:J, a bill was passed bO 
pay Nicholas l'. Twist 810,000 for hio ser-
,·ices in n egotiating a treaty ,vith 1Uexico, 
some fifteen years ago. When Trist went 
to the department to get his money, he 
found that Butler had hem there before 
him a11cl ordered the payment stopped till 
twcnty-fi,·c J)cr cent. ad nu attorney foC', 
had been de nctc I. 
A mnn from the country visited nil tho 
store~ in Ja~pcr, In<lin.na, recently, to buy 
:i divorce. He was told that they were 
''.just out of divorces, but would have a full 
s11pply in a few days." 
The Lancaster Eagle says the Democra- of three feet. 
and 13th range, in all about lU acres, com-
cy of Fairfield ar-0 nnanimou• in favor of - The express agent .at Arcadia, the 
the nomination of General Ewing f,,r Gov- other day, threw $6,700 into the stove by 
ernor, at the Juue Convention. a mistake. The greenbacks burned fine· 
Death from Jumping the Rope. 
The Akron (0,) Beacon records the death 
of an interesting little girl name Isadore 
l\Ioody, caused by inflammation of the bow-
els, brought on by too continued jumping 
of the rope. In the strife with her com-
panions to see whichcouldjump the great-
est number oftimes without stopping, .the 
deceased accomplished the feat something 
over three hundred times, n.fter which, 
feeling greatly exhausted she sat or laid 
down upon the grn.ss for a considerable 
time, probably taking cold by so doing.-
Th e next morning, though complaining to 
her companions of being sore and lame, 
before entering school she made one hun-
dred and seventy consecutfrc jumps more. 
About eleven o'clock she was compelled to 
return home from school, severe inflamma-
tion of the bowels rapidly developing it-
self, from which she died three days there-
after. 
posing the homestead farm of said Peter Riv-.. 
ers; also about GO acres, being part.'i of the 
North-east and South-east quarters of the 6th Tl!,e best in the Market, constantly on hand in all No. 's 
section, 5th township nnd 13th range, in said . 
The Guernsey Time, proposes the name ly. 
of Hon. Charles Albright of Cambridge, n.s - R. i\I. Clark, Auditor of Belmont Co., 
a republican ca.ndidate for Governor of hn.s sued tho Belmont Chronicle for slander 
Ohio. -that paper J;iaving charged him with em-
con.nty a_nd stnte i thnt said Peter Rivere l eft no · 0 I O 
widowsurvi.-inghimandbutt\Vochlldreo ancl 1'IA..IN STR EE'r, ltl'l', VERNON, II • 
heirs, to ,vit: Susan Rivers o.nd Catherine 
Rivers, of.,hom the said Susan Rivers, ever UESSENGER, B ROlVNI N G /6< CO. 
since her birth has been and now is, menta.lly Mount Vernon , 0., ·May 12, 1870. 
Frauklin ancl Holmes are the only coun- bezzlement. 
ties in the State in which the Democracy - The biggest h;iil-stoue of the season 
hold nomiiiations uncler the "Baber Prima- fell in }'airfield connty a few weeks 
ry Election Law." since. It was 5½ inches in circumfer-
Hon. Lewis Evans, late Stale Senator ence. 
from the Licking district, is prominently - The Post offices at Lebanon, Wil-
mentioned as a Democratic candidate for mington, l\Iaincville and Tiffin, have 
Treasurer offStatc. been robbed within the last three weekt.' 
The Enquirer says that the friends of - The New Lexington Herald, of last 
Colonel George ,v. Andrews, of Auglaize week, says John B. Larue, of Saltlick, Pcr-
county, will urge his name upon the 1st ry county, sold his farm of 310 acres, for 
of Jnne Democratic State Convention for $!0,000. 
nomination for Judge of the Supreme -The Mirror says a youn;; girl walkecl 
Court. from Plymouth to l\Iarion, a distance of 48 
The Portland .AdvcrtiJer, a respectable miles, between the rising of the sun and the 
Republican journal, proposes Senator going down thereof. 
MARRIED-Dy Rev. A. J . Wiant., ~Ir. J. 
J. li'uLTZ, of Pomeroy, O., to Miss MAll.Y E 
CALKI:N"S, of Mt. Vernon,.Ohio, May ?Lh, 18il. 
Trumbull as tho candidate of that party for - J. H. Manner, of Uhrichsville, Tus-
p ·c1 Executor's Notice. res, ent. carawas county, bas been bouml over to the 
H Ch l I T HE undersigned has been duly appointed on. arcs Rceme in, of Cincinnati, U.S. Court on charge ofsclliag cigars im- and qualifiedbytheProbnteCourtofKnox 
now traveling in the South, says: "A properly stamped. county, Ohio, as Executor of the Estate of 
Dlo.a desp·1c b' t f th th C l b b h d BenJ"a.minF.Iluby, late of Knox county,0,de• = a .e sc o scamps an e - o um us must c ar to ]>lease in ceased. All persons indebted to said estate nrc 
human locusts, which the v,·'ar set. upon the way of preachers-five of their pulpits. requested to make immediate payment, and 
the Southern 8tates as rulers, cannot be now being vacant--thrcc Prcsbvtc·rian, one th068 ha.ving claims against the same wi 11 pre-£ cl .; sent them du.ly provctl to the under.signed for 
oun anywhere." Baptist n.nd one Episcopnlia.n. allowance. JACOB SMITH, 
The Harrisburg Stale Journal, a radical -The steeple·ofthe Moravian Church May 12-w3. };xecutor. 
organ, says in sub~tancc, that if the people near Trenton, was blown oycr a few clays 
of the South will all yotc the radical ticket, since. 
the Ku-Klux bill will not be enforced - Ja01cs Lowery has put fifteen acres in 
there. Tha.t is Radicalism for you, in all strawberry plants, near Circleville, this 
of its sweet scentedncss. spr_ing. IIis strawberry "patch'-' now em-
PEUSONA.L, 
Dr. l fowe has been quite ill since his re-
turn from San Domingo. 
Blood is the "sleeping partner'' of the 
female firm of,Vooclbull, Claflin & Co. 
The latest gift to Ulyssoo comes in shape 
of three butll1loes which arc to be placed on 
his farm near St. Louis. Frei;;ht pre-
paid. 
A recent production of Wheeling, Va., is 
a living colt ;vith two head:;, two necks, 
and s ix legs. Send it to Grant, who is 
madly f1 ,nc\ of rare ho1scs. 
Senator Smnuer has been invited bv the 
,St. LQuis Agricultural and Mech~uical 
Assoc'iatiou to deliver the opening addrnss 
at their Fair, on the first .l\Ionday in Octo-
ber. 
Tl10 Rev. B. Stover, aged 17, is astonish-
ing people in Dubuque with his eloquence. 
He fo a Kentuckian, and has not yet com-
pleted his theological studies. 
Ex-Governor James M. Ashley, of.i\Ion-
tana, ha.s been appointed commissioner to 
define the boundaries of the Cherokee na-
tion, vice R. J. Corwin, declined. 
The Emperor of Russia will go this year 
to Germany to attend the silver wedding of 
bis sister, the Queen of Wartcmbcrg. 
The ''man and brother" is causing an 
unpleasantness up :in Canada. At St. 
Oathnrine the negroes insist on sending 
their chilclrea into the white schools. The 
"Cauucs" demur and trouble result.a. 
In referring to Grant's removal of Sum-
ner, ,v enclell Philliys says "a blow some-
t.ime:s sturis a dn1nkard inLo wbrie~."-
This from Phillips is the most unkindcs~ 
cut of all. 
The Grand Jury at Towanda, Penn., has 
found a true hill fur murder in tbe first 
degree against Henry Ward (formerly edi-
tor of the ,vn.shington Express,) chur"ed 
with the killing of Wesley E. Shade~ a 
few months since. The trial will take 
place in September. 
The Material to Make American Cit-
izens. 
The Hong Kong correspondent of the 
New York 1.Ieral<l thtIS alludes to some in-
tercsting traits in the charru,ter of the Chi-
nese, whom a large party among us arc so 
warmly in f,wor of importing to this coun-
try in order to cheapen bbor. He says : 
"The Chinaman will sell his children, 
his wife, his limbs, any thing hP. has, oven 
his Ii fc, !or money enough. Some years 
ago. when one of our ships of the navy was 
going up the Nankin, a Chinaman had his 
ankle so badly fractured and crushed by 
some a·ccident that the surgeon had to am-
putato it to sav• his life. After the opera-
tion was over n collection was taken up on 
board for the benefit of the poor fellow, 
and about a hundred dollars was soon rais-
ed and paid over to him. As soon as this 
fact became generally known the surgeon 
was besieged hy a host of " Heathen Chi-
nese," all willing :mcl anxious to sell their 
feet, limbs, ankles ancl all for $100 apiece, 
or even less. But the demand for that ar-
ticle being rather limited he declined to in-
vest even at that low rate." 
Ku-Klux in Iowa. 
The following from the Shcllsburgh 
(Iowa) ObseNer, (Radical), would make a 
rich item for a most approved and protract• 
eel Congressional howl, ,if the scene of it 
wru, only located in the South, instead of 
Radical Iowa: 
The people of Shell•burgh have taken 
tlw law into their own hands. Lately 
they wailed upon Dr. Dennis, who has 
been stopping here for some time past, 
dragged him from the house, took him to 
tho creek, there stripped him•of every 
stitch of cloth in&", and gave him a complete 
ducki1w, after wnich they notified him to 
leave the :.Own forthwith, giving .:I.im but 
a few minutes iu which to prepare for de-
parture. He left accordingly for parts un-
known. _________ ___ • 
Important Decision. 
A case hn.s recently been decided by the 
Supreme Court of Ohio, involving the va-
lidity of subscriptions for church purposes. 
The general principle established is, that 
after a church has incurrecl any liabilities 
011 the strength of suoscriptions, these sub-
scriptions arc legally bimling. fo the case 
decided the subscription was for the pay-
ment of a church debt, and the court helcl 
that the subscriber was b0tmd to pay. A 
subscription may be withdrawn before 
there is an indebtedness, but not after-
ward. 
Col. William Allen. 
braces twentY acres. 
- A ucw railroad depot is to be erected 
at Newark, this aea.8on, acco:rding to the 
papers of that place. 
- Conductor J. \V. l\Ioore, of tbe llalti-
more aud Ohio railroad lately returned 
from a month's sojourn in California. 
~Prof.Andrew F. Ross has been inaug-
urated. President of Franklin College, at 
N cw Athens, some miles south of Cad-
iz, 0. 
- Aaron Barrell, of Canton, reportB that 
he was robbed of $3,276, in the cars near 
Crestline, n few nights siuce. It was in a 
breast pocket of his coat. 
-Tho Ganell,;ville Journal says that 
Charles W. Fox bas been arrested and held 
for destroying the liquors iu tho billiard 
room of Curtis Lee, on the 11th ult. 
- J. L . Stewart has sued the city of 
Ironton for $D,OOO, damages chimed for in-
juries resulting in falling down a littJe de-
clivity in the gutters where the city was 
making improvements. 
- L . D. Mc Wayne, ofNortlrnmpton, 0., 
captures snakes for circusscs. He recently 
made the local of the Akron Beacon lively 
by bringing a black racer, 5 feet long, into 
his sanctum. 
- i\Ioses Sackett, of Canfield, while 
walking across the floor, fell and died in a 
few minutes. At Dublin, in that Yicinity, 
a young cliilcl of James Dickson was stran-
gled to death by food. 
- At AllensYille, Vinton county, Ohio, 
l\Iichael Snider, n one-armed man, who 
keeps a grocery, stabbed and dangerously 
wounded Mathias l\Iitchell, week beforo 
last. 
- Since the first of last December, 
Greene county has sent to the Ponitentiary 
nine couvicts, five white men and four col-
ored. 
- William Hummel, of Bloom town-
ship, Fairfield county, has a vineyard of 
neo:rly six acres, am! about uine thousa11d 
thrifty grape vines, princi[>aUy Concord. 
- The Gazette .says all the fruitin tl1c 
neighborhood of.St, Clairsv itle 1\1:ts destroy-
ed by the frcezes-t>n the nighls·of tlie 14th 
and 15th ult. Ice was made an eighth of 
an inch thick. " 
- J. W. Fishback, of .)Y,cvcrly, bas an 
orange tree nfout four feet .high, from 
which he picked sbc'ty·one"i',;lly matured 
oranges week bofore last. 
- The ,¥uskingum ri vcr at Zane svillc, 
is 111 feot above tlrn level of L:.1ke Erie.-
The same river has· a fall from Zanesville 
to llfarietta of 101 feet. 
- For' weeks past, fishing at tlie Licki11g 
Reservoir has been capital, attracting the 
Nimrods from the whole country round.-
The finny triGJc has suflCrCd mucl1 in con-
sequence. 
- The resiLle11ce of Thomas Crnmlet, in 
,vashington township, Hockfng county, 
was entered by burglars, on Sunday night, 
17th ult., and $4.,600 stolen therefrom. 
-Illymycr, iiorlon & Co.'s extensive 
machine and agricuUural works, iu Cincin-
nati, were burned last Frhfoy night. The 
fire originated in tl1e foul1dry and spread 
with fearful rapidity. Their loss was very 
heavy. 
-The Waverly ·watchman, of April 
27th, says: The fire in the words in this 
vicinity jd still raging, a.nd at night the sky 
is lit up in all directions wiLh a red glare. 
A la.rgc amou11t of va_h,able timber is being 
burned up. 
- Iu Sc..'lltown.ship, Pike county, some 
days ago, a horse was bitten by a rnttlc-
snakc, and died from th~ effects of tbc poi-
son in about six honrs. The reptile was 
killed and proved to be fuu'l- feet in length, 
seven inches in circmnr~rcncc, and 1rn<l 
twenty-two rattles. 
- James Culclwell, section boss of the 
Little :l!iami Railroad bet,reen London 
and South Charleston, was arrestee\ en tl10 
4th, by detective Tiffany, of Xenia, and 
lodged iu jail at London for stealing a large 
amount of good:::; from freight car;; at South 
Charleston. 
- l\Ir. Nelson Buck, son of Dr. Buck, 
late of Alliance, was killed on the Broad-
g,'ia;;e Railroad ou the 20th ult. He was 
engaged in breaking and fell off the train 
as he was tryiug to mount it when start-
ing, and the whole train pa.ssetl over him 
crushing him to atoms except the top of 
his head. llis remains were interred on 
Friday at Orrville, where his. family re· 
Tho Columbus correspondent of the •ides. 
PROCL A M A TION. 
OnC Thousa~tl Dollars Rewartl: 
W HEREAS 8evera.l buildings have recent-ly hccn destroyed by fire wWlin t.he 
eorpornte limits oftbe City of Mount Vernou; 
and whereas circumstances lead conc]ushely to 
the belief' that 'they nre the work of incend ia-
ries . 
Now, therefore, for the 1rnrpose of bringing 
Lhc guilty partie., tojuslice, andprcvcutiug iu 
future this wanton an<l. wicked destruction of 
property, I am authorized, on behalf of the City 
of Mt. Vernon, to offer a rcwanlof 
ONE TIIOUSAND DOLLARS! 
for the arrest ancl convi~tion of any person en-
gaged in firing the Sash Factory ofS. J. Devoe, 
the f:ltable OCCUJJied by Jonathan "Vea,·er, or 
the stn.blcofGenetal George "V. Morgu n, :Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. JOSEPII S. DAVIS, 
:May 12, 18il•w3 Mayor. 
Enox Cou nty National naali, 
Report of thr. Condition, o.f t!UJ Knox Cmrnty 
National Bank, of Mt. Vcrno1i, -in lite &<1le 
of Ohio, at close, of busincs8, April 291 1871. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts ................... $152 J S3 85 
O,·erdrafls. .. ...... .. .... .................... 2 DG7 18 
U.S. llonds to secure circulation. ... . t .)O 000 00 
" on hari.d ............ ,.. ...... 2-1 000 00 
Due from Retleeming Reserve Agt.. 30 0-H 30 
11 other National llanks...... i 716 GO 
" Bn.nksnml Bankers. 2 ~:lG 78 
Current expenses ............... :......... 1 43.; 21 
Cash itcm<i......... .. ... .. .... . ...... . ...... 3 565 28 
Ilills of other Nalional Banks......... 7 310 00 
14 State Banks..................... 120 00 
Fme~l Cnr'y (including nickelB) 1 885 ;o 
Specie-Com......... ........ ... ............ 4.13 aO 
Legal Ten,ler Notes......... ............ :!.J 000 00 
LIABJLITlE8 .. 
$40,5 S86 SD 
Capitnl Stock 1_.mid ia .......... .... ...... .$150 000 00 
.Surplus }'und .............................. 13 HJO 86 
Discount..... . .. .......... .. .... . .. .......... 3 813 54 
Exchu ngc...... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 323 S.5 
Profit and Loss.... ........................ 7 D/3 :?9 
:~~ B~:1k cirCl~~ation owtst~1,ndin:;. 13i i~g gg 
Individual Deposit.<, ..•.... ....•. , . ....... S-5 !'199 !:lS 
Due to National Danks................. 2 GSIJ 67 
" other Hanks ancl Bankers... -1 4n 70 
_$10.3 98G S9 
Stab; of O!tio, Kno.1. County, ss: 
T, L. B. Curtis, Cashier of the Kn(lx County 
Naticm:.,l Bnn.k., of.Mount Vernon, do solemnly 
s,r-c..1.r thli.t the above statement ie true, to the 
best of my knowledge u.nd belief. 
L. B. CURTlS, C:.tf-hier. 
Subscribed a.nrl sworn to before me this 8th 
da.y of May, 1871. Hl:::SUY L. CURTIS, 
Notary Public. 
Correct, atte.o;:t: 
-GEO. B. POTWIN, } 
N. N. IllLL, Dir~ctur~. 
J.N . uann. · 
May 12, 1871. 
NE1V SASII, DOOlt 
--AXD-
BLIND FAq ORV 
---0---· 
:&i'CORMICK & WILLIS 
H A VE filled np a first-closs SA.SIT, DOOR nncl BLIND }'AC'J'OH.Y in connection 
with their Furniture bui;i ncss, where they will 
kee1, on hantl nn<l mnke to order aJL ldn<.h of 
work in tbot line of bm;iucs.1. Also, 
Mouhlings of all kinds, 
For bnildin(; purpOf;cs, aml 
BRACKETS, 
Stair Balusters, 
NEWEL ~OSTS, 
B a r :n. B a ·t 't a, :n.. s, 
l?ENCE I'iCKE'l'S, 
AND ALL KµiDS OF SCROLL SA.WlNG, 
Ripping and Plaining Lumber, 
MA.TCllING Jl,'LOOltUHf, ,\:c., 
And --..,,ou ltl rf'spcctfully i 11 vite all persons bui ltl-
ing ~- ttcpa.irmg to call nncl sec tbem l,cforc 
purcl1nsing elsewhere. 
ASH FLOORING, 
Alsokcptfor sale. F.\~TOR.Y opposite Coop-
er's :Fonn<lry. 
,Jt:3r Office at Furniture sto~e, Main s treet. 
McCOil.:IIICK & w Itr,Is. 
)fay 12-3m. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
But the Duim~nd Spectacles will prescrre it. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
USE TUES~ 
Per:I:ec1; Le:n.scs. 
Ground from 1linule Crystal Pel,blcs, 
Melted togethr.r :iml derh·e their name "Dia.-
amontl" on account of their Jiardncss and Bril-
lfoacy. 'l'hey will last many yc~rs wilhont 
change, nnd are wo.rrnute<l s uperior to all oth-
ers, m:urnfactnrc~l by 
.J. E. SPENCElt .~ C.'o., N. Y., 
CAUTlON.-:~fone genuiue un1e8S l,cari113 
th eir mark ~ ~ stamped on every frame. 
'\V. U . IlRO'\VN, 
Jewc]er and Optician, is Sole Agent for }.lt. 
Vernon, O.1 from whom they can only be ob· 
tained. No pcddleri;: employed. ~l~y 12. 
weak and imbecile, almost idiotic, and totally 
incapable of transacting any business whatev-
er i that al,out one year after the death of said 
Peter Rivers, his said daughter Catherine in-
tennarried witli one Isaac Hughes, of 
Knox county, a man of violent temper n.ncl in-
t.emperate habits, who, about the 3d of Sept. 
1850, by threats, cruelty I fraud nnd under influ-
ence, induced said Susan Rivers to execute o.nd 
delirer to hiro a conveyance of her undivided 
one half interest in said homestead farm, of 
which her said father died seized, said fu rn:. 
then being worth about $3,000-the only con-
sideration for said conyeyn.ncc being a qu it 
claim conveyance from said Hughes and. wife 
to said Susan Il-ivcrs of their interest in sa.id 60 
acre tract, then worth not to exceed $39<) ; that 
snid 60 acre t.roct was subsequently sold and 
conveyed by said Susan ~ivers to one John 
,vat.son, for the alleged consideration of $700, 
but that of said $i00 said Susan Rivers recr~.ived 
no part, the whole, or all thereof that was ever 
paid, being fraudulently and wrongfuHy np· 
11ropriatecl by said Isaac Hughes, who in fa.ct 
compelled, mana,ged and controlled sn.i<l sale to 
said Walson; that about the 30th of May, 1865, 
isaid Catherine, wife of said Isaac Hughes, died, 
seized of the undivided one lrnlf of said home· 
stead farm, di vising the same t-0 her said hus-
banU during his life and then to her children, 
and ah:o providing in her last will nnd testnment 
that hrr snid imbecile sister, Susan Rivers, 
shon ld conlinueto h::we her l iving off said home-
stead fann so long as said Susa.a continued to 
live "ith the family of said Isaac Hughes, as 
formc.r]y the bad lived and was then livin;; 
that within one year nfle1· the <lea.th of &ud 
Catherine, i-:aid baae H ughcs married nga.in 
a.ml immediately thereafter drove said Susnu 
Rivers from his honi-:c and from said farm, re• 
fusing to contrihute in any way to her mainte-
nance, an<Un his own application had her lodged 
iu the rnkl County Iufirmary, where she now 
is antl h:rs rem a inctl and been supported entirely 
at lhe 1mUlic clmrge ever since; thnt about the 
6th (lay of September, lGGP, said lsanc :Hughes 
dictl of delirium, frcmcns, intestate, leaving his 
widow, Catherine liu:thc..<1 and Mary E ., inter-
married with Thomns Paul_, Thomas B. II ugh cs, 
Angcliile IIughes, George P. Hughes and Mat-
thew T. Hughes (( he said Matthew T. being 
the o!fsprin~ of said second marriage) his ch il-
dren and hem11 surviving him; Lhat on the 4.th 
of Jan., 1870, said Mary E. Paul and Thos. Paul 
her husband, filed in said Court their petition 
for partition of said homestead form, in wh ich 
matter snch further proceedings ~ere had, thnt 
on the 28th of February, 18i1, said fa rm wo...~, 
hy thcShcri!f of Knox county, sold to one "V. 
L. King, for$G,750 .50, a. part of which ha.a been 
paid, but that no deed, notes or mortgage have 
be.en cxeeutetl in commmmation of said sale; 
that saill Susan Rivers, lJY" her versonal l abor 
more than earned her marntenance during the 
time she remained in the fami1y of said Isnac 
Hughes; that in e<Lnityshe is entitled to receive 
from the estate oi said llughes, the one-half 
the vclnc of the rents and profil:B of said 60acre 
tract from the time of said Peter Rivers' death 
to ~he da.le of said sale to said ,vat.son, nnd also 
one half the prccccdis of the sale of said GO acre 
t raC't, a.Jl of which rents, profits and proceeds, 
were by f1aid I saac Ilughcs rcoei,·ed and op-
propri:ltell to hi~ own use ; that in equity she 
1s entilleU to one half(lf said homestea-1.l form 
or one•hnll"thc proeeClls of said sale thereof, and 
this free from fill c1aims of the creditors of 
s:t id Isaac Jllwhcs. 
The prayer irsaid petition is _tl1nt stlid deed 
from said f:.usan Ith·ers to said lsunc Ilughes 
be detlare1l null and voifl, that one-ba.l f of saitl 
homesteatl farm 1 or one-half the proceeds of the 
sale thereof, be decreed to F>aid Susan Ri ,•er~, 
that the rig-hti<; of said Susan, under the will of 
her sister Catherine be c~tabli..')hed and decreed 
to her, thn.t the Court refer said case ton.master 
to stale the acc.ouut between snid Susan Rivers 
and the estate of~aid Isaac lJughcs, :l.3 to tbeva.l-
uc of the rents, llrofits and hcrslw,re of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of sa.id GO ncre trnct, a.s nfor~-
i;aid, the value of her personal earnings nnd the 
cost of her maintenance while living in the 
family of said Isaac Hughes, dec'd., and al<;0 to 
state the account between said noartl of Infirm• 
arr Director and said Susau RiV"cn:, n.s to the 
ex1lcHse of her maintenance by them; for the 
nppointmcnt hy t.he Court of a trustee for said 
Susan Rivers, lo receh·c, bolt! nncl manage for 
her su pnorL nnd use the money and 11roperty to 
her in this case, decreed by the Court, nncl for 
such other relief as equity anU the uaturc of 
the case may reqmre. 
Sai,I petition will Le for hearing at the Octo-
ber11S711 term ofisaid Knox countv, Ollio Court 
of Common Pleas. ~ 
COOPER, POt:TEit & M1TCllliLL, 
May U Atty'i;, for Petit.iouers. 
$500 REV/ ARD! 
I N order to :J.&;ist in .subscrvb1g the ends of 
-justice, and protecting life u1ul propcrt.y, 
we hereby ofl.Cr Lllc above reward, in addition 
tu the aUlou.nt offered by the Council to any 
one furnii;:hi11g ::such information as will 1ea<l to 
th~ ;:irrc.c;t and conviction of the person or pcrL 
s011'- cug-a;:;:c<l in any: of the recent acts of in-
ccutliari.-.m in this c1ly. 
J(sox Co. 1.frTl' AT, hrn. ('o~rT'ANY, 
:Jay J2.w3 Per "·M. TURNER, Sc-c'y. 
~R<uul Notice. 
N OTICF. io; herehy g i,·cn tk1.t :t pdition will bcprcsentcJ to the Conunissioner.s of 
Knox <.'ou,lty, Ohio, at their next sco;:,.: ion, to 
be held on the fin-t iiontlay in June, A . D. 
t~7J, praying fo1· (be alteration of iso much of 
the County roncl lending from a poillt in Lhc 
Che~tervifle and :Frc<lericklown roatl on the 
line between the lands owned liy :Mathew Ho-
ner :md " 'illiam Lewis 1 antl running North• 
ward a.ml terminaljng in the Y:tnkce stre('t 
road on the North line of a lot of land owncJ 
by Samuel Lafe,·cr, iu s.:iitl couut)•, n.s fol lows : 
Beginnin~ at the centre of the Chesterville 
and .Fredericktown roRtl on the line between 
the l and.'i ow11erl by \Villia.m Lewis n.n<l Homn• 
1uL Ball, lhenee Northward along- said li11e tu 
the Northea~t corner of the said Rosanna. Ball's 
Jn.ud, thence clue North until it intersects the 
said rou.tl. nea.r Joel Vail's barn . 
WlLLI/.M LEWIS ANDOTHE1'S. 
May 5 w•I. · 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYen thnt a Pei Hi on will \Je pn•:.:cntcil to tl1c CouuniF:~io1\cri;: of Knox 
counl_v, at tliei1· next ise.~ion, to be 1t.:ld on the 
ful)t. .Monday of June, A. n. 1871, prayi ng for 
thcc~tablishment ofu. County Ro:ul commen• 
cing al llie mlrrows near the site of' Shrimptin's 
mill, Butler township, them~e followiug- the 
ban~ of Owl Creek through lands O\.rned b_y 
Geo. ,v. B11tler to the eastern line of lanfls 
ownc1l hr CMrgc 1Iam11wml, thence followju,:: 
the bank of Owl Creek to ).latthews & Hyatt's 
]\{ill, lhencc following tl1c public roitd to·l:1nl1S 
owne,l by Je.;se bicGu~in, thence throngh ~aidt 
Mt:Gugii1 1.~ b.nd ou tbc ol1l roMl-bc<l to the 
8outh.y;·cst cornt;r of his orchard , thence north 
on the oltl 1"(1!t<l·betl tQ 1he center 4)f Coshoclo11 
ro:icl, also of the yaeatiC\n of the old :Mansfield 
nnul from the Coshocto11 ro:d 1() ,veavcr's ,vest 
li1,c. S.Ull'J, L 81IP.U.1 l'LIN, 
.. Hay ,J-w l aml othcri:-t . 
11.tl<::t{OV,\L. 
I JL\.. YE this day removed my Packing Room,; to the bulldiug, foot of Main st reet , 
lately occupied by Steven~ & Sperry, whern I 
will conduct ::t gc"cral V,"nrebouse hu&ine~s , 
buy Dried }'ndts, .Culler, Eggs, L:ml, Grnin, 
Seed:;, ,vool, etc., receive good/:! for 1-:tor:v•e at 
rea:-:oual,1c rate.;. Order,: for nU kiud s o'{' pro-
flucc soli1·ifed . GEO. D. rOT\VlN. 
.April 3, 1871-3_1_11_. _________ _ 
. A.ssignce~s N ot.iee. 
N OTICE is hereby givcll Lltat I.be u11tler-signed hag been appointed by the Prob,lte 
Court of Knox county, Ohio, As.~1gnee of Hen-
ry l..:bersole, one oft he partners of the late firm 
of Struble&. ELers~lc, Fredericktown, Ohio.-
The creditor,:; of t he :-;a.id J [C'nry Ebersole arc 
reque.e t-e~l to 11rescnt II_1eir claims uccord irw to 
bw. _ .,-- \\TLi,LU[ EllEHSOLF.,° 
)Jar ,1•w.):- Assignee. 
A. SMITH DUNN 
Cincinnati Enquirer says, since theJeclina· 
tiou of Pendleton allll Groesbeck as cancli-
clatcs for Go,•ernor, a large number or citi-
zeus from cliifcrcnt parts of Ohio strongly 
favor tho nomination of Ex-Senator Allen, 
who they claim will carry more votes and 
e:i:cite more enthusiasm than any otl,er 
man nam~d. 
1)$" 'l'wo bruisers, Joe Coburn ancl Jim 
Mace, ure to engage in a brutal pdzo fight 
on Thur;;;day of this week, s.9mewhcre in 
Ca11ada. Cobnrn's wife died :. few cl:iys 
agu from hard drinkjng, but this will not 
prevent her distressecl husband from fight-
ing at the time agreed upon. 
Assignee's Notice. 
"'-TOTfCE fa hereby given t.haL Lhc Unlfor. 
.....L ~ · isi/.{netl h::i.s been nppointetl by the Probate 
Con rt o'f Knox: county, Ohio, .AJ•,.:igncc of the 
late Jirm of St.ruble & Ebersole, httc doing bu:1-
ines.':I at .Fre<lericktown, Ohio. Tl1e creditor, of 
the sai1l finn a rc rC(JUc...;t< .. 'U to prc)icnt their 
clairn!i acconling lo Ja.w. 
WILL!All EllERi:!OLE 
II.AS OPENED a shop i;1 \V:1.rncr :Millcr'is Blot·k, No. lO!l, 11.tin sl1·cct, where 11c h1 
full;" Jwcparerl to 11,, SlGN aml DECOR.\..· 
Tl\ F. PAI N'TTNG, Gl,AINING, nml PAl'ER 
l l.\NGl.NU. Als1J pays padicular ::i.ttentiou to 
inaking and p,,inUng- WJNllOW SHADES, for 
hnsiuess hou~cs. GL.\!--S CiJLUIN'G nnd DOOR 
l'LA'l"ES ex.ec..:uted in the mosturti~lic manner. 
A pl'il ~S. 
$10 A DAY J'OR ALL with ~te11cil 
'l'ooh5. AU<lress A. E GnAHAM, 
iroy 5-w3;:; As~ign'ec. Springfield, Vt. GPR 
NEvV O PENING! 
A'r THE OLD RELIABLE 
WARNER MILLER'S! 
Car Loads of New Goods! 
1119 yards Com1non to Super Black Silks ; 
1950 yards Ja1}anese Silks; 
5349 yards Grenadines POJ}lins and Lustres; 
2134 yards Piques, Percale~ and Lawns; · 
Too many Prints to count; Brown and Bleacheu. Mu'llins, 3-4 
to 6-4-all cheaper thm1 before the War. 
~ CALL EVERYBODY FOR BARGAINS. April 28-m2. 
DRY GOODS I 
CARPETS, &C., 
J. s~~ru & c~. 
Will NOT 8( UND(RSO lD 
PRINTS 
AND OTJIF.R 
DOMESTIC GOODS 
AT LOWER PRICES TIUN EVER! 
'\V c· Call Special Attention 
TO OUR STOCK OF 
Fio s i e1,.y! 
-AND-
COTTON AND LISLE THREAD 
GLOVES! 
KOVELTIE8 l:N 
WHITE PIQUES, 
Str ipes, Fignre.s g- TVelt.-,. 
= 
GOOD QUALITY 
White Victoria Lawn 
AT TJlll1TY CEXT:-J! 
Grass Li11e1i~ ! 
FOlt DUSTERS.~ 'D SlJJ'l'S. 
TOWEL & TABLE LINENS 
NA.PUTNS, .DOY.B..Ii~S, 
'l'UUI{EY RED 'l'AllLlNG, 
The bc~t a"80rlt-'<.1 !-Look a.ml lowc.,t price~ in 
lhe. City. 
BLACK SILKS 
-AND-
J Al'ANESD SILKS 
At 1n·il·e:1,:;nn.ru11teell lo\\·cr t!~c~n el~cw11ere. 
Uambarg l~1nl.n·ohlcrics ! 
In elegant new [Jatt,:rus. 
ro·· Our stn<'k i::1 cn11 .. 'Jta 11tly 1,eil,z n•plcn -
h1hetl. You will ,wt dn your:--t'lf j11-.:ticc 1f you 
buy wiL liout. looking at our 8lock: 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
New Siol'c 1Vc.,t Side nf the Sjua,·r. 
~ .Mt. '::._cr110112..May ~871-l ~y_. __ _ 
DRESS MAliING. 
lilts . JI. N. Il.\....'°SON 
A NNOUNCES to tlic fa,lics of Mt. Vernon nnd vic-inily that ~he i~ ready to do nll 
~inds of need le w~rk, 1.;.~pt.-'CialJy Drc."-'i lluking, 
m n neat nml sat1sfactorv m:mner. She may 
he foun<l at 11 rs. 811nfor,f's, Vine street, seconll 
tloor Ea-'5t of the Di,aeiple's Church. 
April 2S•w4. 
N OTICE. 
SHER IFF'S SALE . 
Knox Co. N ationn.1 Ilau k} 
v1:1. Knox Cow. rierui. 
J. II. Trimble, et ul. 
B y virlue of an order of &.'llc iH:meJ out of the Court of Common Plea.q, of K uox 
County, Ohio, ond to mo Jircct.e<}i I will offer 
for sale nt the door of lhe Court 1.louse in Mt.. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Sat«rday, Jw,c 3d, A. D., 1871, 
at H o'clock, P. M., of said tlay, the follow-
ing lands and tenements, to-wit: Ju-Lot No. 8, 
in the village of .Millwood, Knox county, et::i.le 
ofObio. 
Appraised at $1200. 
Ttm.Ms QF SAI,E-CASH. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff~ Knox County, 0. 
UJlNRY B. Currns, AtLy, for Pltlf. 
April 28-w5$6 
A'l"l'ACIUIENT N OT H !E . 
\Yi11iam T. n~a.rocs, guan.lian of 1 
Ellis l". ,vnI<lruff, plaintiff, 
against 
Jacob F. RearnM, defcnt.lnnt, 
Ilcforc Enoch Nicliolls, J. P., of Ililli:u- town-
~liip, Knox county, Ohio. 
ON _ the 25th dav of Mnrcl1, A. D., 1871, i-:aill J u~tioe i"-Suc<l an Order of Atffichmenl in 
the above n..ction for the sum of fifly•seven t.lol• 
Jars and twenty-two t.ent.<J, ($57.22) nnd tweuty 
dollars ($20) costs. W,I. T. BEARNJ--:S, 
Guo.rdinn of E. F. \V.ALDilUJ•'J~ 
A1wil 28;"3* 
Threshing Machlnes. 
~XTJ-~ isha.11 build n. fc,vofthc Old R el ia.• 
l'f ble lJ})ton & JJ11ckh1glln111 
Tlu·cshert1. Pnrlies O.RDERrNG EARLY 
ea.n he supplied. 
April 21-tm JOIIN COOPER & CO. 
DR, C. M. KELSEY, 
:DENTIST. 
OFFICE-In ,volff's Building-1 entru.nce 
nest to Poot Office-Hoomf!., 3, 4 emu 11. 
UT. VEJlNON, 0. 
r cb.~. !Sil·)•. 
- --~ Flint and Pere Marquette Railway Co's. 
LA NDS 
• 
IN UICIIIG,I.N. 
The Lands ufihis c--0mpn.ny, loentcd aloug tbe 
line of its Railway, over 
800,000 A CRES, 
,l.ltE Ol'l'ERED F O U SA.LE l 
Th<'~e Lnnds include many choice tract.a of 
Piue and other valuable timber, n11d al~ 
large qn:tntHje.-; Qf 
EXCELLENT FARMING LANDS! 
The lantls will be sold nt fair prices, and on 
Easy Terms. 
This Railroatl is nnwco1npkt<'d lothewci;t liuc 
of Clare Couuty, and will probably htwc trains 
running dir~t from Tole-do, Yin. Bn.i::t &,ginaw, 
to Lake Michigan by tbc close of 18i2. 
TEIUIS OJ,' S.I.LE. 
Oue-fourlh <lown, in nll en.~ce, and bahlll('C 
111:,y he paid in thr<.-'e equal n ,11111al 11aymt't1t~. 
Timl,er LamlI-- muf{t be paitl for before being-
cul. 
F.1r111i11g La11ds1 for uclual !-ctflt"mcul, will 
be t-ol<l on p;1y111c11t of one-fourth in cuish l111d 
the h.1la11cc, nt buyer's option, ut any time iu 
live yca r . .i.. 
h1icrcst, at tltc rntc or 7 per c1•11t. ou all un-
paid hahuu·1'."' , 1o be 11ui1l unnually, 
A 11 Conlr:v•t.-; and Nole.."' urc nrnCle pnyable at 
Merchnnh;' National Hn.nk1 in .Ea.~t 8~giuaw. 
For ba r,;ai ns or iu formauou conccrniug I li c..,o 
luutls, call ou or :idtlress 
l l 'ffl. I,. \\llcllOER , 
La.1.1tl Couuuls8ioner, 
GPlt Land Office at Eusi So.giua"', Mich. 
)j'or $6 Per L ine 
,ve will insert an '"-lverLlscmcnt " 
ONE M:C>N T:13: 
In One Hundred und T\\.·enty Fir8t-class 
OHIO NEWSPAPERS 
IXCl.l'Dl.NG NINE DAILIES. 
\Ve 1cfcr to the publisher or this paper to 
which our respo11i,11bility is well known. ' 
LIS'l' 3llNT F l\EE, 
Adurcss GEO. 1•. RO \ VEl,L & Co . 
A.,h'c1•tl>1ing Agen ts, 
GPR No. -ll 11'nrk ltow, N. Y. 
FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE 
CIC':1111-. Kid Glovt·s nnd al! kimls of ('lotl11-1 aml 
( 'lotl1s nnd Clolhiug; rentO\tL~ Pili 111, Gre~ 
Tnr, c1-,., in!-lantly, without the lca.s tinjurv tO 
the finest foLric. Hold hy J)rug_:,.;ii,t..-; nrni J•'tincy 
Goorls nealcrs. .FRAG.ltANS SAl-'OL-lENl~ 
CO., 3:3 Barclay St., New York, •Hi La. Salle. 
St., Chica~o. GJ'H. 
- - --- -~----
Agents l Read Thi.s I 
'
XTE WILL PAY AGE:-IT>l ,\ S.11..IP..Y 
' V of S-10 per week anti Eqlen!;CS1 or nlluw 
a larg-c c()mmmIB!-,ion to :,ell our 11('\\" nnll WOO • 
dorful iu,·enlionc.:. AddreSl3 :U. \V.\.G~EI~ t.~ 
00., .Uar~holl, Mich_.__ OPlt 
$ 3 '): ;-' .,\.. MONTH. Hor:--0 ,111tl Cor• ~ 0 riatr furnish ctl. .Expcusci,; paid, 
1 L Sh:tw, Alfred, . le. ____ u~·-
B UV THE .\PPL~; PARER, CORElt 1wd SLICER Price $2.00. GPR 
N OTrCE i8 herehy gi\'en that xealed propo-
sals will be reooivcd by lhe City Clerk of 
).lt. Vernon1 Ohio, on the pari of!'laid city, nn• 
til uoou 011 \Vcdnc~tlay, 1tlay 31 1871 for grav-
eling Ch~stnut st~<.'Ct from Jay t~ l?id:-'eiy 
8lreets, i-:a1d gmvclrng to he tlone by thC' cubic 
yar~ .. Each hid must be accompanied hy u · 
suf11c1cnt guarantee of some lli,;:intercsted j1~r- l .A CA.:R.:I>. 
i:mn and 111·operly s tan1ped. See Law~ of O 110, ~\ Clerg:pnun, while tesidin•r in South A mc.r-
vo}; GG, vage 2-!4. . . icu a.:; a m::;\.. ... ionary, lli seO\·e retl a. i,iafe and 8im-
ll~e City reserves the r:glit to rt'Ject any or dle remedy for the Cure of Nervous ,v('akncss 
all \J1ds. ,. . ! ~nrly Dt:<'1ly, Dh;ea bcs of the l~rinary uud Sem: 
By or~cler of the Counc!I. . 1 m:1.l OrganA, :l11d the whole t.raiu of dhiortlCr.i 
ifay a-w.J. C. S. Pl LE, Clerk. I brought on hy baneful anti viciou~ h:1hil!1.-
STRAY Cow Great numbers have been cured by I hi s nohlo 
. • i remedy. Prom1>tcd by adC.!:iirc lo h('uotit tl10 STRAYED from the Com111erc1al Hon'-1:' Hb· afllicted and l1nfortunat-e ] will BC'ntl the r<>ci1x,. hie, on 'l'hursd,ay, April 27~h, a LIGH'l' fo r preparing and u),lin;, thiR mOOiC'inc, in a 
RED co,v, lOor 1J years old, with b orn~, uml i;cnh-.J e.11\·elope, lo any one who nc(..'(.)~ it, fre 
the hair J?artly n.1bbed oifhcr neck. ~\ hber_;ll of ~l~tugc. At.ldre~ Jos. T. J~M,\~, Statiou 
reward wiJi he given to any person who;w,ll D, B1blc1Jou"'e, N. Y. City. . OPH 
return sa.id Cow to us, or give information 
where Hlic may be foun<l. 
NJXON & CUJCir.Flm.n. 
'M:.iy i.i-w3. 
American House, 
NJ, WAltK, OHIO. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
WA '\''l'F,D,-F,\'F.RYB0DY to know thnt for nll forms of prinlte <lh~a.Mcs 
consultJJJt. C. ~'\. RJ\IITH. A 1horougJ1 flllll 
permanent cure of GonMrho·a, Gkut, Sn1hil i~, 
Nocturnnl Emi~ion~, .._\:(•.- in ,;:hort en' ry form 
of Sexual DW,,e11 ..;c. ,\ snfr :t utl tiJ)l~c,I ,. T\'lllOVt\l 
of_obstrudiu11,-. ofth{' monthly t)Crio1fs, "ith or 
withoul mc<licinC'. ,\ 11 c11mmunica.tio11s strict-
ly oonfideutinl. DormlinJ; anti nnrRh1g fur. 
nh.lJC'll if cl(•r.:irccl. No Jetter will be ~tmswercd 
)7'.iir\V. "r· Rmm, formerly of ,vi1 er Houf.le, uult-~ il eontnins a posta~e l:li:Jmp. Office, No 
)Jausfield, hlay O, 1871. .. 11 Miohign.n St., Clc\"chrnd, 0. April 28·1yl ' 
~. 1871 
·LOCAL DRETITIES. 
..... ---
- Our farmers are u11commonly busy 
just now. ' 
- Business card~ printed cheap, iu nice 
ty le, at this office. 
- Counterfeits on the new fifty cent 
postal ci1rrency arc out. 
- Mansfield voted i11 fayor of Water 
Works by a majority of 563. 
- The wheat fields of Knox county ney-
cr looked more promising than at present. 
- The demand upon the: advertising 
columns of the IlANNER was novcr so great 
as at present. "Ernrybody takes it." 
- Rev. Mr. Strong, of Gambier, again 
officiatA:d in St. Paul's Epi,copal Church 
, on last Sunday. 
- The Steam Fire Engine has been 
thoroughly repaired and is now in good 
working order. 
- We ITill be obliged if our friends in 
the country will call and give us the news 
when they come to town. 
- Work has been commenced on differ-
ent ,ections of our new railroad between 
Gambier and Mt. Holly. 
- Mt. Vernon will have three represen-
tatives at the Coburn and lllace fight in 
Canada thil! week. · 
- The Steubenville Ga.,ette tells us that 
some Mt. V ernon folks buy their fancy 
goods nway down there. 
- We are indebted to Judge Vnn Trnmp 
and Jticlge Thurman for Cougressional 
clocument-s. -
- - 160 German. emigrants passed over 
the B. & 0. Railroad last week, fo ·· tho 
far west. 
- II. ll. lluutcr received a fee of ,25,-
000 in the case in which thq (). & Z. R.R. 
was sold. 
- Ocorge W. Penney, the Florist, at 
Newark, hacl 1,000 lights of glass destroyed 
by the recent baiL;torm. 
- The Depot building at this place is. 
geUiug a thorough overhauling, and will 
soon be ns "good ss new." 
- ,Ve have had col\! weatlier and .frosty 
1,ights during the pasl week, but we shall 
have some fruit, nevertheless. 
- In the c-..se of the State vs . .Morgan 
Bell, for shooting, at tho l\lartinsburg 
Ac y atfr~y, a no/I? has been entered. 
-A bill baa been passed I,y the Ohio 
Legislalme, extending the ll1ecl1anic's Lien 
law, to laborers natl sub-contractor3. 
- It'• just about as sensible to· under-
tAke to gei married without courting, as it 
is to try to <lo busiacs., withottt advertis-
ing . . 
- Som one says thi• is the year for the 
seventeen year locusts. It is time they 
were showing themsch-es if they a.re com-
ing. 
- Those gentlemen who grumble most 
at the cost of public improvements, want 
the lar&:c.it kind of prices for their houses 
nn.dJots. 
- 'omc law]c33 sc.unp hurled a brick-
b:,t through one of Peter Wclsh's windows 
on Tnesuay night, out of pure natural 
meanness. 
- 'The Fredericktown I,vlepe,uknl says 
that Prof. Ja<:koou's Concert at that place 
-was not patronized a; well aJ it should 
hav~ been. 
- The two happiest men "c smv at the 
Railroad celebration at Somerset, were 
brothers Clark and King of the Ncw'ark 
..1Jnurican. 
-The Presbyterian church in Coshoc-
ton, <luring the last ccdesiastical year, 
have raised in money, for all purposes, 
, 2,043. 
- 'l'hc Farmer tells tB that "whisky 
s traight" cannot be had in l[illeraburg.-
The kind that make• crooked, howernr, is 
ple1,ty as usual. 
- The Toledo Dt111(){'rat might bo made 
a good paper, if the principal part of t e 
editorial work of the pnper was not done in 
Chicago. 
- E,·ery m11n has bis owu ideas of bus-
ine.s, but tho man that thinks that he can 
do busine...'is without a.drcrtising, is devoid 
of a ~incss i<lcn. 
- If you wanL to please a newspaJ>Cr 
man, learn the art of making a long story 
short, before you enter the sanctum and 
let yoiir visit be brief. 
- \Vjtl, nil new typeu and new pr03scs, 
we are prepareu to exem1te tho finest clcs-
criptioos of Job Printing at the BANNER 
office. Give u~ a trial. 
It took fifteen hundred lights of glass lo 
make 1vholc the windows in lllr. Potwin'• 
warehouse, at the foot of Main street.-
Devilish bo~·• nrc a costly luxury. 
- The Fiflh Ward eoginc sent 1\ ~t ream 
of waler through their hose, from the 
l\.l'Cmlin Bui](ling, a distance of three 
square~, to the fire on Sunday morning. 
- The 32d Ohio llegimeut will ham a 
reunion at Urbana on the 8th of ;;une.-
Mt. Vernon will re1,rescnte<l by Capt. J. 
B. Banning and Lieut. A. n. Raymond. 
- The H8pirits'' aro playjng: the devil 
in the house of n i\[r. David Hoffman, in 
,Voostcr, steal ing his money, cutting cloth-
ing to pfoccs:, aud 8mashing things gener-
ally. 
- There ~ said to Uc ru1 organization of 
young females in Coshocton, lhe object of 
which i::; to persuade young men to discon-
tinue tho habit of wearing mustache5.-
They tickle so! 
- There was a fu.-,Illonablc wedding over 
in Delaware Inst week. Mr. Francis 
W. Moore, of W:\bash, Incliana, was mar-
iiecl to Miss Florence Sweetser, daughter of 
Hon . Charles Swectzcr. 
- J. W. Hall, the Spnrtn Radical, who 
was using old cancelled postage stamps, to 
save a few pennies, and was ll.rr03led for 
so doing;has pleaded guilty, and fined ;/iO 
in each of three cases and costs. 
- The reports lhat tl,c 13. & 0. R. R. 
hn1·e purchased th e controlling interest in 
the Cleveland & PiLt-sburgh Railroad is 
authoritatively clcnie<l, both from Balti-
more and Philadelphia. 
- In putting away furs sprinkle them 
with a little cnmphor n11d black pepper, 
or dri('(I pulverizcu chewing tobacco, and 
pnsle up ii!Jhlly in newspapers, and moth? 
will not trouble them. 
- Edwin L. Stanton, agradu:,te of Ken-
yon College, and a son of the late Secretary 
of War, will bo appointed by Governor 
Cooko ns Secretary or the Territory, Dis-
trict of Columbia, t•ire Oeuoral Chapman, 
clectccl to Cong,c ·~. 
- 'I'ho ,voostcr Dcmor:rol complimcnt::1 
lhe energetic :ind efficient President of the 
C. li lt. V. & D.R. R., by snyi11g, 'Certain-
ly, the mad could havo 110 bolter Prcsi-
t.lcul.' That'::s wl1at every 0110 thi11k:::1.-
Al.-ron Be<u:oJ>. 
- The:· County Comm:s3i011oro maUe n 
visit to Fmlcrickt',wn this week, an l after 
an cx:-unlnatio:1 of the ftcld, m:ule nn m·<lcr 
for the cxtcusio11 of the corponite limit, of 
the town, which o>:tonsion will take in 
~ome 80 or 40 families. 
·n,e r,•oposed City Bnil<lini;. 'l'hc (!ily Council . . 
,ve have seen drnwio1,'8 for the pr~posed 'l'he Council met 011 Monday cvc11ing, 
new City Building, which is is in contcm- May 8-Presiueut RAYMOND in the.chair. 
pl~tion to erect on Vine street. The Build- 11m Committee (Messrs. Wright, Curtis 
ing, according to tho proposed plan, will uncl Osborn) to whom was referred :the 
occupy Vine street, from Po~ Olliec alley proposition of .l\Ir. John Cooper, in regard 
to Mulberry street, ivith two front.,-ono to adding his "iliouncl" property to the 
on Vine street and the other on ·.l\fulbcrry. Cemetery, reported in fa1·or of accepting 
The first story is clesignccl for the Fire Eu- the same, on ground, 1st. That the nddi-
gine rooms, Post Office, &c.; the second tion will be attenucd with no expense 
for a Council Chamber, Town Hall, &c:; whatever to the city; aucl 2d. That at 
and the third story for 1\Iasonic and Odd least fifteen hundred clo!lr.rs will come iu-
Fellows' Halls. Tho Building, if it is cv- to the City Treasury from the 10 per cent. 
er constructed, will certninly be a magnifl- on sales of the 22 extra lot~ which will be 
cent one, and will be an ornament to the addet! to the Ccmet.ery grounds. Action 
city; but before the Council proceed to ex- on the report was postponed until the next 
ecute any designs, or enter into any con- meeting of Council. 
tract-s, we think it would ho wise for them The Clerk ,presented the Report of the 
to,lake the rnice of those who arc more di- County Commissioners and the decision of 
rectly interested in tLfa and all other im- the Court in regard to an extension of the 
provements in the City, viz: TnE TAX- Oily boundaries. 'l'he territory added ex-
PAYERS. It is a very easy matter to vote teuti. -to Centre Run on the East, over the 
money out of tho treasury, especially when hill to the 1Vntkins property on tho North, 
there is a surplus on hancl; and it is easy to th~ V ernou Ril,i,r on the South and 
to make additional levi9s, to replenish th <\ takes in Israel & DeYin's addition and the 
empty exchequer; but it is not always so 1>roperfy of Led Sapp,Silas Mitchell, and 
easy for the people, from whose hard earn- others, on the ,vest. 
ings this money is derived, to meet u □u:iu- A Resolution, authorizing the :Mayor to 
al and extraordinary derrrnnd, upon their offer a reward of ~1003 for tbc arrest and 
pockets. ,Ve are now and always have conviction of the person or persons cngng-
b:ien the friend of public improl'ement.s, ed in the late incendiary firea in the ciLy, 
especially when the public good required \ras adopted. 
them, and they woulil add to the beauty of An Ord inance proriding for the paving 
the City, and to the value of real estate; and curbing of East Front Street, on the 
but ab the same time we have never deem- North aud South sides, from Ridgley street 
eel it wi e or prudent to engage 1 either East to Clinton street, and cast and west 
nscles& or oxtmvngant improvements, We sides of Clinton street, from Front to Garn-
do not say that the contemplated buildings bier street, was lost on motion lo suspend 
arc liable to be thus classified; but .we !.-he rules. 
think that the Coundl, who arc the mere An Ordinance fixing lhc pay of the fire 
servants or rcprescntat.ivcs of the 1·0- department, giving to ~ach Company ,·100 
ters and taxpayers of the City, shotdd not per annum, was los t on motion to suspend 
engage iu any extraordinary enterprise, ·the mies. 
such. as ia here dllttcled to, without fu·st A design for the proposed new City 
ob'tain ing the advice am! consent of those Builclings 011 Vine street, wa,s presented t-0 
they represent. There is no pending or the C.01mcil, and on motion of lllr. White 
immedi<~te necessity .for the erection of an the same was referred to lhc Committee on 
immense building, such as that contempla• Public Bttildings, with instructions to prc-
ted, and we tbcrcfo1·e thjnk ii would be pare definite Plans nncl Specifications, at 
wise and pru,lent for tlie Oit ncil to cxer- lhe JICX~ meeting of Council. 
o~e great c!lutwn, and more capeci:11ly to Mr. Wright offered a r03oltttion provicl-
consult the wishes of t]josc who" entrust iug that aH pavements hereafter made on 
them 1vith power. the Pttblic Square and .l\I:iin street shall be 
A l'rosperous Es&ablish1uent . . · 
It alwaya affords us great pleasure t9 
note the prosperity of our friends and 
neighbor;, my! moro especially so when 
that prosperity i, chiefly to be attributed 
tojudic.ious and liberal advertising. Our 
neighbors, .i\fos,n,. SWETLAND & BRYANT, 
who occ11py the corner rQOm inunccliately 
under the BANNEJ< office, came from Spar-
ta to lilt. Vernon one year ago last Jamm-
ry, co1nparatil·cly strnngers to the great 
body of the citizens of Knox county. They 
first occupied n store room in 1Volff's Buil-
ding, where they clid a good business, but 
finding they had not sufficient room to ac-
commodate their large apcl growing trauc, 
they removed to their present more spa-
cious location last September; nnd since 
then their bnsii1css has increased even. be-
yond their .most aanguioe expectations, 
and it is noC now cxccllecl by that of any 
other Dry Goods establishment iu the city, 
not even excepting those that hare always 
been regarded as the most successfnl and 
prosperous. Their cash sales frequently 
run from !GOO to ;2000 per week. Their 
store room is 80 feet in length and 25 feet 
wide, with shelving noel counters Oil each 
side, which are loaded with the cliflerent 
varieties of Goods to be found in all first-
class establishment oftl,c kind in the larg-
er cities. They have also n room in the 
second story devoted exclusively to carpets, 
oil cloths, &c., nncl they have it in contem-
plation to ha,·e an aclclition to their busi-
ness facilities, extending wc~twnrd towards 
the alley. We slmllalways bo pleasccl to 
hear of the prosperity of J\Icssrs. SWET-
LA._ND & BR.YAN r, and all other live, enter-
prising morchanf.H, who have the courage 
to let the public know that they arc pre-
pared to sell goods at low pricoo. 
Death of \I'm. II. Smiih, Esq. 
Another of the old pioneers of Knox 
county bas gone to hi s long home. WM. 
II. fo1rrll, Esq., one of the oltlc.st ancl best 
ofour citizens, died qn lllonclay night last, 
at his re.siclcncc ort lligh street, nged 71 
years. The deceased was n native of Ohio 
county, Va., but emigrntetl to Knox coun-
ty fifty years ago, locating himself in Mil-
ford township, about two miles west of 
Brandon, where he resiued until about two 
years ai;o, when he removed to .l\It. Ver-
non. The deceased enjoyed, in a high de· 
grcc, the respect. aocl confiuoncc of lbe 
people of Knox county, haying ilecn a Rep-
res('ntat.i vc in the State Legislnture, nod 
filling olhcromccs oflrnst and responsibili-
ty. Uc was aa honest, upright and consci-
entious man-a kind and indulgen t husband 
and father, ant! a most excellent neighbor 
and citizen. Ile was, moreover, an ear-
nest and unflinching Democrat, and had 
always at heart the welfare and prosperity 
of his country. 
The remains of the deceased were taken 
to Brandon on Wednesday afternoon, and 
interred in the Presbyterian grnvcyaru nt 
that place. The religious services took 
place in the i>rcsbytcrian:church, where a 
beautiful and impressive address was de-
li •erecl by the Rev. Mr. llntvJJY of this 
city. 
Another Incendiary 1-'ire. 
Early on Sunday morning, the barn of 
General .l\IORGAN, at the corner of Vine 
and McKenzie streets, was completely des-
troyed by fire. The Steam Fire Engine 
being unfit for service, owing t.o some :earts 
of the machinery having been sent to the 
manufacturer for repairs, and the hand en-
gines not getting to work until the fire 
had made considerable progre:;s, the en lire 
structure, in a very short space of time, 
was a he.~p of smo,t!dering ruins. The 
builcliug was probably worth about $606, 
on which there was an insurance of$200. 
This fire was undoubtedly the work ·of an 
incendiary, as the building was tmoccupic<l 
and nil the doors had been securely fasten-
ed. ,Ve have heard many suspicions and 
conjectures in regard to the origin of the 
fire, but we clo not consider it propcrtogive 
publicity to them at prespnt. It will be 
seen by the Procbmation of the 1\-Iayor, 
published in another pa.rt of this paper, 
that a reward of $1,000 is o(ferccl for the 
apprehension ofthc person or person,. who 
set tire to this and other buildings .in the 
City, during the last fow month•. 
L,.t,,yette 1,'ire Com11any, No. z . 
This Company has been re-organized, 
u.1111 i8 11 0w in spleudicl working condiLion. 
[t has about fifty acth·e member; on its 
roll, all of whom reside in tho 2d ao<l 41h 
Wards. The Engine House is OJ1 W est 
!LrcctJ between Iligh u.nd Vine, in a builtl-
i11g lc,csetl from Mr. I. N. C.ral,lc. The 
followiug arc the officcn; of the Company 
under it.! prc.-;cnL organiw.iion: 
Fvrcuvu~\Vm. )[c(hiughcy. 
PirJI ,1.,.sist,rnt-J 01111 !,imbey. 
l:kt-tmrl ..A,'f.'ii.Htaut-,Vm. Hanniug. 
Sc,·rctary-Isnuc ErreU. 
1:-ea4urcr-W . L. Smith. 
stone flagging; which, after heing discuss~ 
ed, was lost. Yens 1, nays 5. 
l\Ir. Wright also offered a resolution, 
which was adopted, instructing the· Mar-
shal to sec that cellar doors and all other 
openings on the sidewalks arc properly 
closed. to pre.-ent persons from falling and 
being injured. 
After the transaction of other unim-
port:mt business, the Council adjourned. 
(;;A.!UDIEU 1.TE!US. 
- The Board of Trustees of Kenyon 
College and the Theological Seminary , will 
meet here next Tuesday cve11iug. 
-1\Ir. George Baker an old and highly 
esteemed citizen of Danville was stricken 
with Palsy last week and died on Sunday. 
- The new church being completed will 
be consecrated next Thursday, the 18th 
inst. Bishop Mclh·aine will be the con-
secrator and Dr. John Cotton Smith, of 
New York City, the preacher. The servi-
ces of the day will begin in Rosse Chapel, 
at 11 o'clock. A large attcudance from 
near and far -is expected. 
,vorks of the late ~Ir. l'!Iozier. 
In the last number of TAe Golden Age, 
.l\Ir. Tilton's paper, we find the following 
notice of the late .l\Ir. l\IozrEc:, Sculptor, 
11·hich will be interesting to his many 
friends in lilt. Vernon: 
As we aro to baxc a.n art-museum in 
New York, let us call the attention of the 
managers to nn opportunity to procure for 
it one of the late llir. l\lozier's sculpture~. 
Thi::; gentleman's work::. were so well 
thought of by the Italian government that 
that government proposed, after his death, 
to send some of them, at its own expense, 
to the Paris cxhibit.iop-a great compli• 
ment to the artist's m1•mory. ]lis widow 
has the pious wish to see one of her hus-
band's works lodged in some public galle-
ry in New York. One of these works, 
calleJ Rizpah (from tne Bible story of the 
Jewish mother who watched ornr her <_lead 
sons, as recorded in 2 Sam. xxi. 8-11) is n 
large group, fit only for a gallery and not 
a private parlor. Its price is C500 stirling, 
from which perhaps some discount might 
be mncie by its widowed owner for the sake 
of its being placed in a position to keep 
her husband's name and fame fr~sh in the 
memories of her countrymen. ,Ve have 
never seen this statue, and our allusion to 
the suloject is based on n prirnte lclter sent 
from Rome to The Goldm A!Je. 
Littell •" IllecJding. 
We have for a long time past been ad-
vertising lhe c,ml of l\Ie.;srs. L1ITELL & 
MECKLING, 'i\.'holesale Grocers and deni-
er:, in Forcig11 and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors, No. 237 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh. ,Ve have known tl1ese gentlemen 
for many ycars1 arn.l we can say, of our 
own knowledge, that they are reliable deal-
ers nn<l tip-top gentlemen in all respects. 
They keep on hand tho largest stock of 
goods in their line of any establishment in 
the western country. I;, the way of fine 
whiskies, brandies and wines, for family 
purposes, they always have in store a very 
superior stock from which to select. °\Ve 
take great pleasure reeommendiug friends 
LITTELL & .l\IECKLING to the patronage 
of Ohio dealers, when they visit the Iron 
City. Be sure and givcthcm a call. 
A. lllystcr;r. 
'rhc family of Major SArr were awaken-
ed at a very late hour one night last week, 
by a noise hcnrd clown stairs in their house 
on High street. Upon striking a light, 
they disco,-ered a man in one of the rooms, 
who did not hesitate to gi vc lJjs name; but 
who apologize,! for being found there on 
the pica that he supposed the house was a 
tavern, an,! he wished to tako lodgings 
there for the night. [lie probably had 
rcau that article in the BANNER about the 
Major's whisky barrel, and fancieu he 
smelt something!] i\fter making the 
above explanation he crawled out through 
the same window by which he made his 
entrance. 'l'hc man was probably n som-
nambulist, or something else. 1Vho knows? 
Auother Dari:,g Outrage. 
V crily, the clcYil has got loose in .l\Iount 
Vernon! In nd,lition to the many incen-
diary fires which hare lately taken place 
in our city, on Tuesday night, some person, 
who is a candidate for the penitentiary, 
entered the Saw illill oDir. l\lartin, an in-
dustrious and unoffoncling man, immedi-
ately South of the city, and gratified bis 
satanic instincts by cutting the belting and 
gearing of tho llill, smash i11g tbe steam 
pipe.,, and carrying away the axes am! oth-
er properly ilelonging to the 03tablishme11t. 
it i~ about time that a. ,~igilancc Commit-
tee wa.-i organi zed in l\It. Vernon, ancl 
Jt1dgc Lyncli foyjtc._1 to hultl Court. here. 
&iii" D.,nn Piall writes to the Ci1teiun:1-
ti C1J11t!11uci,tl, in r0fcrcnco lo tho Ku-Klux 
bill, that' ~Ir. Shclaharger'o bill to abolish 
the Constitution pa;,,cJ the Tiottsc you will 
perceive.' Donn tell:-i a gre!lt deal of truth 
in his odd mul candid way. Tlwt i.:; ex-
actly what the Ku-Klux bill, so called, 
docs. 
LOCAL 11/0TIC:ES. 
'J.'HE BA.NNEU 
Gan al ways be had every Thursday even-
ing, at Taft's N ewo Depot, under the BAN-
NER Office. 
====== If yott want to soe the best variety and 
cheapest Spoons, Knives uncl Forks, go to 
Arnold's. 
-------~-c--
B L .I.CK Iron Orenacli nes, very cheap at 
C. PETERMAN &, SON'S. 
Give Atwood & Bowland a call and save 
more than one-third on your Spring pur-
chases. · 
-------:.,.,.--::c-
S ta uff er & ,vest are selling Double and 
Twist all Wool Suit.s, ·ut $12,00. Call and 
sec thr1n._________ 3w. 
Boots, Edwarcfa, Coxin, r ankhm·;:;t and 
Bridgwood makes of While Granite Ware, 
at Arnold's. · 
BLACK Brillinntcen Alpacas, cheap at 
C. PETER)IAN & SON'S. 
Fino Shoes for ladies, misses and chil-
dren, made a speciality, at Atwood & Bow-
land's. 
Cily Drng §tore. 
DRUGS, PAINTS AND Orr.s.~Our stock 
of Paints arc fresh, and we will not be un-
dersold. Pure French and Buck Zinc, 
Buck Lead, fine Tube Paints and Gr:\ining 
Colors, Clcvelancl Stone and Springfield 
Light, Dark nod Drab Paint.s, at 
s. ,v. LIPPirr's, 
Opposite Wolff's Clothing Store. 
Glassware-go to Amold's nncl see it.-
Proved the cheapest in Knox connty. -
DRESS Linens, for snits, cheap at 
C. PETERMAN & Sox's. 
The large.st assortment of fashionable 
Boot.a and Shoes to be found in the city, at 
Atwood & Bow1ancl's. 
· If you want to buy the cheapest clothing 
in town, go to Stauffer & West's . 
STRIPl~D Grenadines n.t 
C. PETER~IAX & Sos's. 
Don't fail to call at Arnold'~ ancl see the 
I Grand • pen1ng 
I 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CHEAP GOODS! 
SWETLAND & BRYANT, 
This clay offer to tJ10 citizens of Knox a11tl adjoining 
Countfes. 
$35,000· vVORTFr 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
. ---o---
WOOLE .N CO ODS. 
-AT-
I I 
EMPO 
1000 Yards :Black Gro. Grain SILK, 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADI E, 
2000 yds. Japanes~ Silks, 
5000 yds. Worsted O LINS. 
2000 YARDS PIQUE, 
Plai11 a11d Striped Dress Goods, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES, 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS, 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
new styles LOOking Glasses. .!3roacl Cloths, BeaYers, Cassi meres, Tweeds, Ladies' C loth, W a• 
Yott can save onc•fourlh usual prices, by tcrp1:oofs, Jeans, Flannels, &c. ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS buying your Boots and Shoes of Atwood & 
Bowland. 
--------
Hoop Skirts, new sty Jes, made lo order, 
at i\Irs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between-
Vine and Gambier. Ap. 7-2m* 
Anunc Seda ,V nter, 
CrrY DRUG STonE. 
PARM;orn, all the new styles at 
C. PETERMAN & So:,;;'s. 
Go to .\.mold's ancl sec those handsome 
and cheap Wall Papers. 
New Goods, the latest fashions noel the 
lowest prices, at Atwood & Bowin nd's. 
Jlonnu1cntal. 
1\' e arc selling monuments at prices ful-
ly as low as before the war. We work the 
l!EST Marble that money can buy. Tkose 
wanting Monumental Works arc requested 
to write and learn prices, thereby saving 
from twenty to fifty dollars, which will 
surely pay well for th e time taken to w_rite 
Also, Slate and fron Jl1autcls at astomsh-
ingly low rates. 
0. F . .l\IE11umN & SoN; 
./Jiarble and 11.Ianlle D ealers, Newark, Ohio. 
Do,rnsnc Goons, all sold cheap at 
C. PETERMAN & SON'S. 
Boots and Shoes, nil the latest styles, at 
prices that defy competition, at Atwood & 
Bowland'•~·:_ _______ ~ 
Pictures framed ~heapest, at A mold's. 
Go to Stauffer & West's Clothing Store 
and see the celebrated $10 suits. 
FoR all Summer Complaints, use Lip-
pitt's Cholern aml Diarhrea Cordial. 
UrrY DRua STORE. 
Kit•by Hurvestet•. 
The subscriber is still selling the old 
nud reliable Kirby H arvester with valua-
ble improvements put on for this season.-
It is to thq interest of Farmers wishing to 
buy n tip-top Machine to call and examine 
the KmnY before purchasing. Also Iron 
double shovel plows, grain drills, hay 
rakes, forks, and other articles. Ware• 
house on Vine Street, East of Main, aacl at 
Byers & Ilircls Hardware Store. 
l\larch 2-1-tf. R. TllOMPS0"1. 
COIDIERCIAL RECORD. 
l'!lt . Vernon lllarkets. 
Cuufully Correcled lVeel:l!f for (he Ba,inc,-. 
MT. V.E"RNO'N, May 12, L871. 
BUTTER-Choice ta1le, 15c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10c. 
CilEESE-\V cstcrn l~scrvc, lfHc.: 
APPLES-Grce11, $1.00 t~ bushel; Dried 5c. 
per lb. · 
POT.~TOF.,S-SOc.@$1,00 per bushel. 
PEACHE.9-Ncw and bright, dried 12c. per 
lb. 
RE.iNS-Prime white, $1,.50 per bushel. 
FEATHEitS-Priwc live goose, 60@75c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. 1ier lb. 
LARD-Loose 10c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed~ $5.25 per bushe] ; 'l.'iD.10~ 
thy $3,50 i 1'"'la.."C, $2,00. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
IIOGS-Live weight, 7c. per lb i 1.lressetlc. 8! 
per lb. 
RAGS-2!@3c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$0,25. 
,vHEA'f-White, $1,35 and El'tlrCe; Red 
$1,25. 
OATS-uOc. per bushel. 
CORN-In the car, 50c. per bushel. 
llAY-Ti.molhy $10 per too. 
The above arc the buying rates-a liltlc more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York Liva Stock Market. 
NEW YORK, May 10. 
CA'J."rLE-Total number of beeves for the 
week 6,700, with 4,250 for to-day-106 cars 
at One Hundred street, 82 at Commuaipaw 
and 77 at ,Vcehawken. The market is 
good nt abont ¼c advance and all sold. The 
range is 11~@15c, averaging strong at 13~c 
"nd many good lots at 14@H!c. Texans 
12@12ic; 90 of 6 cwt. selling at 73; 90 
of 61 cwt. at 12'1", 57 lbs per cwt. ; 100 
thinuish Illinois, 12 cwt. gross, 13jc; 30 
oxen, 8} cwt., 111@1:lc; 80 prime 8'! cwt., 
14@15c. · 
SHEEP-Total for the week 10,700, with 
5,200 to-clay. The market is strong nod 
active at former rates. Thin sheared He, 
fair 6~c, prime 7c; one car thin Ohio, 76 
lbs, Ge; very poor State, 70 lbs, 5~c. 
Hoas-16,500 for the week, and 4,800 
to-day. .l\Iarket weak at 6@6gc for live 
and 7 l@,8}c for dressed. 
Flonr and Wheat l'!Iarkets. 
The following ru.·c the la.test quotations at t.l1c 
places mc11tioned1 fo1· Flour and ,vheat: 
FLOUl!. WHEAT. 
New York .. ....... ..... .. s.:; 85@6 85 
Philadelph!a .... .. ... .... 6 75@7 2;; 
St. Louis ......... ..... .. .. 5 25@7 80 
Cincinnati ................ 5 25@1J 2.:; 
Chicago ................... . 5 23@G 75 
$ 1 53@1 60 
155@160 
l 32@ 1 65 
137@t4, 
1 2G@ l 2i 
'l'JIE KOKOSING l!IILLS 
Aro dcliverin~ best Family Flour nnd other 
}Jill i-;tuff to all p;U'b of the City at the foUow-
ing prices: 
XXX Family Vlour, .............. 1.G0 ]lCt"l::tck. 
Rc.'St Graha..ru FJonr, ...•.. . , ....... LOO 11 
Corn Meal............................. 70 per buslu.:l 
Rest Cho/1 Feed, .. ... ... . ........ ... 1 .:)0 per 100 lbs 
Brau um Shorts ................. ... lAO 11 " 
Orders received nt Oflicc, through P. 0., or 
delivery wagon. 
April 28. JOHN COOPER & CO. 
LIPl'lTT'S Cough Symp, 50 cents per 
bottle. 
--P--
DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS. Will be Sold at Prices tlmt will astonish t110 Custon1er. 
• Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills, 'ricks, Denims, Stripes, 
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Cassimeres, Ades, Coverlit Yarn, 
Carpet Yarns, vVhite and Colored. 
· ---o---
500 Shawls! 
From One Dollar to One Hundred and Fifty Each. 
PAISLEY, 
JJROCIIA, 
CASHMERE, 
BLACK LACE, 
rVIIITE GRENADINE, 
TIIIBET, 
NEWPORT, 
CASSANDRE, 
SUEZ, 
PARAGON, 
DIADEM, 
RISTORI, 
ISABELLA, 
EJIPRESS, &c., &c. 
1'IIALA, 
NIAGARA, 
---o---i 
DRESS GOODS! 
1500 Yards Black and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grena-
dines, 5500 Y arcls Silk and '\V orsted Poplins, Black and Color• 
eel Alpaccas, J\Ic1 inoes, Empress Cloth, l'oplin Alpaccas, Bom-
bazines, Wash Poplins, Delaines, White, Buff, and Pink 
Piques, Percales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Prints, 
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &c. 
-o---
Turkey, Damask, Bleached and Drown Damask, Towels, 
Birds Eye Damask, Napkins, \VL.ite and Colored, Crash, Lin• 
en Drills, Brown and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green Win-
dow Hollands, &c., &c. 
---o---
vV:HITE GOODS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics , Kansooks, Ilisliop La,wns, Vic-
toria Lawns, Mulls, Book Muslins, Tarltoris, Swiss, Linens, 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace 
Curtains, &c, 
·-o-•--
HO~IERY AND GLOVE~. 
500 doz. Ladies, Childrens, a nd Misses vVhitc and Colored 
Hose, Gents' Ilalf Hose, 50 doz. Ladies arnl Gents' Kid Gloves, 
Lisle Thread, Silk J\fits, &c. . 
---o---
Ladies, Misses, ancl Chilclrens llats, Paras ols, Umbrellas, 
Corsets, Skirts, Ribbons, Scarfs, Dows, Flowers, Fans, &c. 
-0---
ATS AND CAPS. 
Silk, Fur, Saxony, Panama, Leghorn, Straw, PaJm Hats, 
and Men and Boys Ca,p s . 
---o---
Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Stair, Hemp, Rag, }fatting, 
Rugs, Oil Cloth, Damask for Cushions, &c. 
-.--o---
Kip and Calf Boots, L adies, :Jiisses, and Chilclrens Calf, Mo-
rocco and Kiel Shoes, Gaiters , and Slippers . · 
---o---
YOUlVILL FIND OUR STOCK 
And sold as low as can be boug ht in Ohio, many lines of Goods 
very much 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES' FrA TS, 
An Immense Stock of Flowers and Ribbons, &c., 
.u&' WHICH WILL BE SOLD 'A'l' WHOLSESALE PRWES. 
~ Don't fail to examine our Stock before Purchasing. 
W. C. SA 
l\loUN'l' VERZ-ON, Omo, April 28, 1R71. 
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GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drqgs, Medicin.es, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
Paint~, 
PERFUMERY, 
I' AINT A..ND V ARNISU DR USliES, ODElUICALS, 
CHEAPER TH.AN BEFORE the WAR! NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
If yott want tlio. bi1,,~st PILE of Goo,ls you ever houghL for the same money 
give us n call; I.hen you can return to your home., "'"I rejoice thut the clay has 
come when you r elothi11g falls up_ou you us cheap, a~ Llic le:wc;; of the Forest 
after an Aulumu ]host. 
SWETLAND & BltY ANT. 
MOUNT VERNON, Omo, )\fay 5, 1871-3m. 
/ 
oo:a~s. ~o., c:t:,o. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WARRAN!rED, 
:FOUNTAIN OF ~E.A.LTE!C! 
• tt.•11 ... Our foe Cohl Sod:1 ,vn.ter, is of unC(l tlftlle<l Purity :...nn<l most Dclicion"I in Qnaiity. 
;J°uly l, l870•1y. MAIN STt(J,.;J,;'£. MOUN'!' VBllNON, ouro. 
.' 
'
1 A little nonsense, now•and then, 
u relished by the wise~I men." 
& Hills, WARREN'S PILE RE1'.IEDY. 1Uu:,,,~}::~ !k::1· Tct-1timcn1· lo tbeh• ) \Y· 11t~!•1 ful C1:r:Hhc Eflcct•• D:R, \\'ALJiE{:.'S CALIFOHNIA. J. W. F. SINGER Merchant Tailor, 
Bigb Street, 
JO~EPH ~PROULE 
"The wife's secret." 
husband. 
Her opinion of her Successors to HORNER & KELLY. 
WARREN'S PILE REMEDY has never 
failed (not even in one case) to cure tb.e yery 
worst cases of Blind, Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who areafflcited should immediately call 
on their druggist and get \Varren's Pile Reme• 
dy. It is expressly for tb.e Piles, and is not rec-
ommended to cure any other disease. It has 
cured many cases of over 30 yea.rs standing.-
Price One Dollar. Sold bydruggist.severywhere 
DEMOCRA.TIU B.~NNER 
POWER PRESS 
loolt & lob lriuting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
W ILL KEEP CO!iSTANTI,Y OD h&lld, and supply the cilin111 of Mt. TenaOOl 
Corner of the Public Spuar..-Axtell'e and -.icinity with tho 
Two-eyed bccf,teak is the polite nnmc 
for mackernl. 
I s njolly-boat over helped along l,y four 
l"Oars of laughter? 
_ ' e...-er attempt to furm au opinion of n 
woman by her sighs. 
How to mnko both end,; meet-Ask the 
bntcher to take out the hones. 
Some ladies use paint as fiddle rs do ros-
in, to aid them in drawing n bean. 
C,ire for the ear-ache-Get a pretty girl 
to whisper in it night and morning. 
A good housewife's affairs are like a mo· 
lion to adjourn-always in order. 
In the question of heads or tails 1 Grant 
iu1·ariably says tails, if they arc cocktails. 
A Tenncssecrm cured his shakes by be-
ing struck by Hghtning. He prefers the 
shakes. 
-----------
\Ve take plca!:nrc ln , !Lyiug to our fricmh and patrons that. we Ua¥e a n."t·y 11ioo lot of 
Q SWA RE 
Of such bra~ds as ~n; haw introduced to the trade within the last yenr, warranted not 
to cmzc or check in the glazing. 
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R . Boote's Iron Stone China. 
GLA,._,"'SWARE 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre· 
pared ex pres.sly for Dyspeptics and those suffer-
rng with habitual Costiveness. Itis a slightly 
stimulating tonic Rud a splendid appetizer; it 
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges-
tive organs to their healthy state. ,veak1 ner-
vous and dyspeptic persons should use ,v arren'B 
Dy,;peptic Tome. Sold by druggists. Price $1 . 
C:01JGH NO MORE. 
Mt. Vernon, Obio. 
HA VI.XG FITTED OUT AX 
Entirely New Job Offi(!e, 
From tbe well-known Foundery of L. Jo1L-X· 
sox & Co., Philadeluhia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned. ii lHitt:er pripnred than erer to exe-
cute 
J. WAt..KF:.t Prop:s!E'to?'. R. B. McDo:rA.LD. Co., Dninl•lt and Book . and Pamphlet work, 1ten . .A_1J·ts, S:i.11 l<'nccl:1c1, Cal., •nll 3111nd s, c ... rwnm:e ~,. }f.,I'. 
Vinc~n.r Bitters aro not a. 'Vile Fane,. 17p1nk. 
~Iade of Poor Rum, Whillkcy, .Proof t,pirlt• 
and Refr.. ee Liquor!-J doctored, spiced and sweet-
A.ND lN FJ.C'T EY.E:rs DESCRIPTlOS OF 
JO]l AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, encd to 1'1""" "'" to,t,, called "'fonlc•,' "AppcUz-
ers,.- ·•ncstorc1 s, ·• &c., thn£ l ea.cl tho tippler on to 
Old Stand. 
IUOUNT "l'ERNOJY, 
l"TEEPS CONSTAN'fLY OX lli.ND, A :lr.. LARGE on,l well ..,leetod 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAB. 
.A.LL GARMEKTS 
,v ARRAIITED TO FIT, • 
And Made in the Neate,,t t.{a.oiuir. 
=========" 
Alway! on hand and for sale, a. largt and tt0rn-
1>l•te tock of 
A clrunkcu man cnu rarely 
straight line. He's more m~ccl 
tangle. 
Also a full line of Common, Rockingham, Yellow and Sl,:me Wa re. 
walk in a of eYcry description. · 
WARREN'S COUGH BAI.SAM is healing, 
softening and expectorating. The extraordina• 
ry power it possesses in immediately relieving, 
and eventually curing, the most obstinate cases 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In-
fluen1.a., Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthm:\, and Con-
sumption is almost incredible. So prompt is the 
relief and certnin its effects in all the above 
cases, or a.ny affection of the t.hroat and lungs, 
that thousands of physicians are daily prescrib-
ing it, and one and all say that it it the most 
healing and expectorating medicine known.-
One do.se alwR.ys affords relief, and in most cases 
one bottle effecU!i a cure. Sold by druggists, ih 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
fanlt if you still cough and sufler. The Balsam 
will cu.re. Gi1e it a. trial. 
IN ALL COI.OB.S; drnnkcuncss and ruin, but aro n true Med1clne, made from the NntlYC Iloote and Herbs of California.. 'free 
from all AlcoboUc Stimulants. They are the 
Geu1s' FnrlllslaJng Goocls. 
to a rye• 
Why docs the railroad conductor punch 
" hole in your ticket? To let you pass 
through. 
A young lady in Indiana is about pub-
lishing a book entitled " What I Know 
About E1·crytbing." 
A matronly cat in care of her kittens is 
an instance of severe maternal discipline. 
She is licking her offspring pretty much 
all the time. 
Court is a yerb <1cti ye, imUcativc mood, 
am! agrees 1·.-ith all the girls in the neigh-
borhood. 
,Vhy is a man ne1"er knocked down 
against his will? Because it is impossible 
to fall W1Je3s inclined. 
"Whatio the pluralofpenny "/'' inquired 
a schoolmaster. "Twop~nce!'" shouted the 
sharpest in the cl<1ss. 
Queen Elizabeth always displayed her 
'worst tern per in her best clothes-oho was 
dreadfully ruflled then. 
Whnt is the difference between half a 
glnss of water !llld II broken engagement-? 
The one is not filled full, !llld the other is 
not fulfilled. 
"Ile who by the plow would thri\·eJ 
Ilimsclf must either hold or drire." 
The Excellence of Orchard Grass. 
We ha,e lately come upon se,·eral atatc-
mc·1ts touching the value of orchard grass, 
and records of profitable experience with 
the same, nll of which seem worthy of rep• 
ctitioo, ru1d ought to carry weight with the 
readers of thcsc columns. 
Simon Brown, of the ~cw England 
Farmer, a well known ngricultuml society, 
,nys cows arc ...-ery fond of this "l"ariety; as 
a pMture grass it affords ,in early bite; as 
a crop fo r hay, sowed with red cloYer, it is 
of high order ; sheeP. seek it in preference 
to other forage; it will endure considerable 
shade, and, bec<1use itd fibrous roots extend 
to long distances and run deep, it has spe• 
cial power in resisting the effects of drouth. 
For these reasons Mr. Brown thinks we 
do not cultivate orchard graas (sometimes 
called rough cock's-foot) to half the extent 
which would prove profitable. 
Another writer in the same paper bears 
similar strong testimony, and says orchard 
grass does not incline to head out the first 
year, but grows leaves that make the soft-
cat__ll.lld best of hay for milch cows und for 
young stock. He directs that the first 
crop be cut as it begins to He doll'n or look 
• ra1. At the second mowing tho clover wil ha-,-e made stems, and perhaps blos-
soms, and thereby add much weiglit and 
virtue to the hay. 
The Jato Judge Buel n,e<l to say he pre-
ferred orchard grMs to almost any other; 
:mdhere we have that veteran, A. B. Allen 
(with whose testimony we close the case,) 
writing as follows to " friend :-"Orchard 
grass is the earliest and latest of all grasses 
we grow, and a great yielder in good land. 
I ha1·0 seen two tons per acre, year after 
1•ear, among apple trees, which grew so 
lu.rge and close together "" to completely 
shade the ground. What other grass will 
do this? I haYe written an article on this 
subject on rm average, perhaps, of eYery 
three years, for the past twenty years, and 
yet how little good it seems to do; farmers 
continue to inquire ,iftcr H, a., if " word 
had 1ievcr been said." 
Gas Tar on Seed Corn. 
~Jany farmers suffen-eryseriousloss from 
the depredations of birds, pulling up the 
sprouted corn as soon as it begins to peep 
out of the ground. This is a trouble no 
farmer need sustain, for gas tar put on the 
corn before planting is a sure preventive.-
Corn well saturated with it, is distasteful 
to blrds, and almost every other kind of 
depredators. A table-spoonful will be 
enough to coat over a peck of corn. llow-
ever, it ehould be well and thoroughly_ 
done, so that every ~rain receh"cs a due 
share. It can be sprmkled 01·er and dried 
with a.hes or plaster so as to separate the 
grains so as to plant with facility. But 
the less it is dusted the moro it will be 
avoided by birds and insects. Corn prop-
erly treated with gas tar will be less liable 
to rot in the grotmcl, as the tar resists ex-
ces;i ve moisture, and will be no detriment 
in cMC of the earth being Yery dry, tlnL, 
resulting in good in either state of the soil, 
apparently ncting by contrast, harmless, 
and a certnin pre1·enti ve of the depreda-
Lioos ofthc feathered songsters, which do 
so much good for the farmer by destroying 
insects. 
Bots in Horses. 
A correspondent of the Amcric:1n Stock 
J aurnal gi vcs the following remedy for 
bots: "Fill an onl.inary junk bottle half 
full of molasses; then fill with eweet milk; 
ah,ike well, and drench; follow the aboYc 
in about nn hour with a bottlo of strong 
eage telt, made of our ordinary ga'l"den sage; 
next day giYc that horse" feed of rough 
rice, and the dead bots will como out with 
the rice. illy theory is, that the milk and 
molasscs being sweeter than blood, the 
bots turn loose to ent it. The sage ten will 
kill them them, and it is the only thing I 
ever heard of that will do it without injury 
to the horse. The rice will cut out the 
dead bots better than salts; in fact, if yon 
will give h orses n feed of rough rice cyery 
two weeks, I do not think there kl the least 
clanger from bots; at least snch is my C:<· 
perience. As a proof of w~at I ha\"': wnt-
tcn, get two snge lcaYes, dip the~n rn hot 
water, 1ay one do"'.n, m:id put a lively bot 
on it· then co,·er him with the other, nod 
he win die inetantly. S,igc tea I have also 
found beneficial in c1JliC; and is perfectly 
harmless, if iL does no good." 
Facts for the Farmers. 
Kev r keep your cattle short; few farm• 
crs can afford it. If you starYc them they 
· will sta?Ye you. 
Rain is cash to lhe farmer. 
The foot of the owne,· is the best manure 
for the land. 
Obtain {iOod see<l, prepare yottr ground 
wc.111 sow m time, ancl pay Yery little at-
tention to the moon. 
Cultivate your own heart right; i-emcm-
bering thai "w natsocvcr a man sowcth that 
•hall ho also reap." 
Reeording eYcn your own error" wiJJ be 
of benefit. 
Ground once well plowed is beLtcr than 
twice poorly. 
,veed. that grow unmolested around the 
fences stnmps nncl etones ecatler their 
seeds ~ver the fam1 and arc very likely to 
grow. . 
When you see a fence down, put ,t up; 
if it remains until to-morrow Lhc cattle 
mav get over. 
Farmers' sons had better learn to hold 
the plow and feccl the pigs, than measure 
tape and cut buttons. 
Chand.eliers, Lamps & Lamp Fixtures, 
"\Voo(l uncl 1Villow "\Vtu-e, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Sih·er Plate,I, (Plafotl OU l\"icld.i Sih'er,) f,:el'lllllU. Sih-e1•, 
Albatta antl II'Oll Tinetl Table an.<l Tea S}JOOns. 
A full line of WALL PAPER, also, DECORATIO~ PAPER, Trimmed Free of 
Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautifttl sty les, at 
very low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the foJlowing kinds : OIL SHADES of 
rnrious styles; lloL"t°ANDS-Buft; Green and DoYe Colors; TASSELS-Green, Scarlet 
and Dove colors. Also, Judd's Improyc,:l Fhtures, Looking Glasses, Bird C,igcs, 
1'oys and tancy Goods, &c., &c., 
ict. Yernon, April 28, 1S71•3m. HORNER d: HILLS. 
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WINE OF LIFE. 
JBL.A.N"~S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroa<ls, and 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
;J:5J ... \Ve solieit the patronage of our friends 
in this department of our bru;iness, 8.SSuring 
them tha.t all work executed at this office, will 
ghre ~ntire satisfaction as to style and ])rices. 
L IlARPEU. 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
OFFICE A:SD RESfDE~CE-On Gnmbier 
GREA'l' BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFE 
GIVl!'iG PRL~C:(PLE, a. perfect Renovator and 
Inylgorator of the System, carrying off' all poisonous 
matter and 1'C8tol'lng the b?ood to a healthy cond1t1on. 
Ko person can take these Illtters according to dlrcc-
tlons and rcmalu long unwell, pro,·lded their bones 
are not destroyed by mtuerol poison or other meanl!I, 
and the vital orgnne wasted beyond the pofnt of re-
pair. 
Thc7 n.ro n Gentle Pnrr:o.tlve ns well os a 
Tonic, possessing n.lso, the peculiar merit of acting 
as a powerful agent 1n relieving Congestion or Jnftam-
mation oflhc Lh-cr, and all tho V!.ecere.1 Organs. 
J<'OR FE1'IALE C01'IPLAINTS, whether 1n 
young or old, mnrrlcd or single, at the dawn or wo-
manhood or n.t the turn of life, these Tonic Dlttcrahave 
no equal. 
For InOo.mumtory nnd Chroni~ Rhenma-
t.fsm nnd Gout, Dyspepsia. or lndhrel!ltfon, street, a few doors East of Main. 
On·rcE Ilouns-11 A. 11., to 3 P. M. 
promptly attended to. 
D. 1'1. BA.RC:US, 
Calls _ Bilionl!I, Rcmittent and Intermittent Fevcr8 , 
Discnees of the Dlood, Liver, Kidne78, o.ud 
Illo.dder, these Bittets have been most 1ucee&etuL 
Such. Diseases ar.c caused by Vitiated Blood, 
which Is generally produced by derangement or the 
The gTea.t Blood Purifier and delicious Drink~ 
W ABREN'S VINU:U VIT.iE, OR WINE O} 
LIFE, is free from any poisouous drugs or im-
purities, beingpreparedforthose who require a 
stimulant. It 1.S a splendid appetizer nnd tonic, 
and the finest thing in the world for purifying 
the Blood. It is the most plensRnt and delicious 
article ever offere.d to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. lt is more healthy and cheaper. Both 
male and fema lo, young or old, can take the 
,vine of Life. It is, in fact, a life prescn·er.-
Those who wish to enjoy good health and a free 
flow of lively spirits,~ will do well to take the 
\Vine of Life. It is <linerentfrom anything ever 
before in use. ltissoldbydruggists;alsoatall PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
respeetable saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles.-
DiR"Cstlvc Or--;nns. { 
DYSPEl'f,,A OR IN])IGESTION, llcnd-
achc, Palu in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlghtnen or the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations ot the Stomach, 
Dad tnste In the Moutli, Bilious Attack&, FalpltatJon EMM:EN A.GOGUE. 
WARNER'S EMMENAGOGUE 1s tn• only 
article known to cure the "'IVhites, (it will in 
every case.) ,vhere fa the family in which this 
impor:tnnt medicines ia not wanted? Mothers 
this is the 3reatest b1essing e1er offered youtnd 
you .shoul immediately procure it. It is a so a 
sure cure for Female Irregularities, and may 
be dh}ended upon in every case where tlre 
mont y flow has been obstructed through cold 
or disease. Sora. by drng'gists . Price one dollar, 
Or sent by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinois. 
Oct-Ober 7 1870. 
1811. SPRING. 1811. 
DRY GOODS! 
MOUNT ,.ERNON, OHIO. 
O or the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain 111 the 
st!r:;on f;~~C~f;;e9.''Cr ,v. C. s,~tt1 t 0~·'s ~;;!;~Z,:! ~~~ ~11:::~r~: ~r~:s~eep~l~ther rrnint\tl 
J. W, Rli&Sil.LL, ·n. I .. w. Rl"SSEJ.L They invlgonto ll10 Stomach nnd atlruulate the tor-pid Hyer and bowels, which render them orn.nequallcd 
efficacy 1n clc:msln,; the blood of all lmpttrltlee, and 
hnpartlng neu• life nnd ,·1gor to the whole system. J. W. & I. W. RUSSlll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFFICE-Main Street, four <loors North of 
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street, 
North Side. March 31-ly. 
FOR SKIN DJS-CASES, Eruptlons:Tcttcr, Salt 
Hhcum, Illotches Spots, P1mplcs, Pustule,, Dolle, Car-
buncles, Iling. Worms, Sc:ild•Hcad, Sore Eyes, Erl11-lp. 
etas, ltcl1, Scurfe.,))lscolorat1ona of the Skin, JTumon 
nnd Dlse:i.e.cs of the Skl.D , ofwliatcvcr n:l.me or natur", 
ure literally dug up D.lld carried out of the sy5tc1n In a. 
Phort lime by 1hc ueo of t11c&o Bitters. One bottle In 
~~~~tf;:.e:ff~~lf. convince the mof!t. incredulous or their 
D, C. MONTGOMERY. 
Cleanse th e \ltiatcd Dioocl whenever rou 11.od lta 
S. \Y. TAX .DUS KIRK bnpurltice bursting t11rough the skin fn Pimples Erup-
tions or Sore!!, <'leaoee it "'·lien you flnd it orn!t'rncted 
a;.1~1 slngfi!s11 tn the n:h1s: cletm!e It when ttlsfoul and 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, t~~tl~e h'~rfi~,:V~¥1tc~l8}~i~:h'l\~ni .r~f!fy ~be blood Pure 
PThT, ':_rAPE, r,ml Olhcr u·onnrs, lnrklnr !n the. REAL ESTATE AGENTS system of so many tho11!!11ntls, are etl'ectupl:l destroy. 
, , .L ' f1~1e8~i1rl1~l~~~~gtl11K0:~2~11b~::'fecl~r~~t{J81n firi~1f~:r. 
.Yorth- JVc,t C9r>ie,· of Public S7um·e, 
MOU:XT YERNON, OllIO, 
gUUQ'CS-EDgllsti, Gcnmm, Frcnd1 :rnd Epnnlell. 
J. WALKEn, Propri etor. R. ll. McDONALD & CO., 
Druggists nnd Gen. Agents, Snn Frnnclsco1 Cal., and 
82..acd 8-1 Commerce Street, New York. 
AND IIAT8 AND C,1.PIJ. 
Singer's Sewing Jllachlne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use., for aJ1 work. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGHT dill'ertnt Tnrietic,, of Cooking Sto,·e,,, for ton.l a.nd wood, always o.a hand. 
FURNACES. 
The be,t Pnrnates for Churches, Rotol• and 
PriTa.te :Q,rcllings supplied on short not.iee. 
ltlAl\'TELS. 
The beot !!Ide ond Iron linntel, kept for .._r,, 
~t low pritcs. 
PUJJIPS OF A.LL Kl!IDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In tndless ntiely, and of exeellent qualily, 
at llenr;y Erreti's. 
Mt. Vern911, Aug. lP, 1870. 
Cl.TY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY! C. P[l[RMlN & SON, JJ:iir'" \Vill gh·e parfo:ular attention to pur-chasing, selling and leasing Real :Estate i also paying taxes. March 3-tf 
C:::,-SOLD DY ALL DllUGOISTS il"'D DEALERS. 
H. GBA..FF, 
Carriago aml Wagon l\laker, 
HOOVER, 
DE.\LER IN 
ITA..LIA.N AND A.MERICA.N 
For New ·watch Dial Pictures, Cabinet Portraits, 
New Victoria Photographs, Porcelain Pictures, 
New Shadow Photographs, A.mbrotypes, 
Madona Heads, Bon Tons, Case Picttll'es, 
India Ink Pictures, Ferreotypes, Oil Paintings, 
Card Photogra1lhs, '\Vater Color Pictures, &c. &c. 
J'rdi' Photograph:; in Indin Ink, Oil au<l 1Yatc l' Colors, ou Paper, Canvft$and Porcelniu. Old 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size desired. Pictures in Locketi, P.ins nnd Caset.1. 
SPECI,1.L P,l.l~S '.l'AK1',N WITH ( 'llILDREN'III PICTURES. 
Ova1, square, nrch top, nnd round corner gold and rosewood Framc3 of all styles and sizes.-
Remember the place. Over HiU & )fi]l'5; Shoe Store1 corner of )Iain and Gambier street.~. )It. Yernon, April 14, 1871-:;m W . A. CllOUCH. 
HOME OF THE PIONEER! 
CH0ICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In the States of Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOB. OAS::Ei: C>B.. OB..ED::CT. 
N EBRASKA LANDS :ire situated in Pierce, \Ynyne :ind Burt eountics, mainh· iu Pierce county from two to sU: miJes from Pierce the County scat, situated on the ' Jine of the 
Fremont Elkhorn and llissouri Valley Railroad. The soil of the bottom lands is of: a rich, n.l• 
]uvial character, of g rent depth, and inexaustible fertility, producing splendid crops• of,Vheat, 
Corn, Oats, Barley, &c. The soil of tbe uplands is similar to that of the bottoms, but is not so 
deep. 
The climate is agreeable and healthful, milder thnn in the same latitude in the eagtern St.ates, 
and the o.tmo~pcre is d ry an<l pure. Said lnnds 1ri1l be i!SOhl .in 
Tracts of 40-to 640 Acres Each, 
AT $8,00 TO $10,00 PER A{JRE. 
Vt" ill {rnUc n small portiou for Cit_y prop~rty. For further foformation oa.11 aad e:t:uuine 
mn.p'!, d::e., or nd<l rcss the undersigned. Particular attention wilJ be gh·cn to 
Purchasing, Selling and Lensing Real Estate. 
\\~ill 113e all ll ttc cliligcncc, by a<ln:infa,ing nnd othendse to effect a !~Ile or Jett.St. 
OF 1812. 
I lrny LA:\"D , L\RR.A.NTS, oud also procure PF.X:SIO:XS for -,oldie;·> Allll ,.iJo", of the 
" rar of 1812t under net-of Congress, app,•oyecl Feb. ).Uh, 1871. 
· J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OJ<"F"ICE-Ea.st siUc of lCnin street, ia room tbrmcrly ooeupiCll by Oen . George W. :\forgan1 
·MOUNT VERNON OHIO. March 10. 
LEOPOLD, 
Corner Hain and Gambier Streets. W.R. SAPP. WILL, A. COULTER. 
S.~PP & COULTER, FRONT dTREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
SPE(JIA.L BARGAIXS 
- L."\"-
.A.t"tor:n.eys a;t La-vu- At the Old Stand .TVe,t of Lybrand House. 
DOMESTIC GOODS, 
Dress Goods, 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
jt3r- Office oYer the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collections throughout (he State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 13i0. 
JOHN "IV. RUSSELL, J1.•., 
BLEACHED GOODS PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
' BROWN SHEETINGS l\'l'r, LIDi::B.'l!Y, OE:i:O, , 
PRI.J./TS, GIJV'GH.J:I.JfS, 
WHITE GOODS, 
NOTIONS. 
TUE CELRBH.\,rI-:n BUAND 
Excelsior Carpet 1Varp ! 
. IL\\"AYS 0:--' lU);D. 
jdi"' C'nll and f'xamine our srnck nnd pi-ices 
before 1mrchasi.ng el sew here, and sec if we don't 
moan what we sar. 
C. l;ETERJJ"'N •\: §OX. 
l[t. Ycrnon . 0.1 April 7, 1871-3m . 
SEWING AiACHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
The Singer Still TriUIDphant. 
In 1869 we sold, as our readers wjll remem-
ber, 86,78:? :Mnchines, but we ~old lrut year. 
18i0, l:2i,833 (one lt.7tn<ltcd c(hd, tu.:cnty-Seren 
thou&.and eiy!tt Ii uudred and thirty-three Ma-
chines) showing an excess beyond the sa]es of 
1869, of 0 1,·er J01·ty tliowtand, notl as sho,vn bv 
thetablebelow, overfor:;B1 thousand machiuCs 
mere than any other com any. 
The reader may uatur y ask whether this 
is mere boasting, in answer to which we have 
to say, that those figures, and the ones given 
below, arc from sworn returns made by licenses 
to the rceeiyer appointed by the owners of the 
most valuable sewing machine _patents, ,{"ho li-
cense the companies: oflcsser importance. 
In 18i0 we 
jl:§:r CaUs promptly at-t-cnded to, dny or 
night. Dec. 16·ly• 
Dr. :::E3:. -VV-. S:n::a.i"th, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T HF. same a.~ before he purnhased Uie Drug Store. Call at all hoars of the c.by or 
night J?romptly attended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drug~tore, 011 Upper Main St. Jun_? li-ly. 
DR, G. E. SW.~'.11, 
Homeopa thist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward BJock, in rooms 
pre,·iously occupied by Dr. Ba.rues. 
Residence on High street, two doors \\" est of 
l!ulberry street. Specia.1 attention gi\·eu in 
the treament of Agne. J mie 20-y. 
R, C. IlURD, A, U. 1I'INTYUE. 
IIVRD &, lllciN'l"l'RE, 
Attomeys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. YEH:\'O:\', OHIO. 
SA.M'L. !SR.A.EL, JOII:K M: ROWE, J .C. DEVIN. 
ISUAEL, DEVI!\' &, no,vE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YERNOX, omo. 
Prompt attention giT"en to all business en-
trusted to them, and especially to collecting and 
,-securing elairus in a.ny part of the State of Ohio. 
p- OFEICE-Three doors North of the 
Public &1uare. Sept.. li-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT::CST. 
OFFICE-On Maiu street, first door Xorlh o, 
King's Ilat Store, 
~frireh 26-y. MT. VER:\'ON, OJITO. 
C:IRO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEPA'l'HIO PHYSICIAN,: 
-A~D-
SUR.G-EON, 
J/S!"" OFFrcr;;...,..Qr,,r Green's Drug Store, 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
ADA.HS l.:. HAUT, 
C.tltRIAGES lluggies lllld Wagons, con-sbmtly on ha11di nud al.so ma<le to order. 
Repa.i1•i11g ofa l kinds well and prompily 
done, and n.t rcnsonnb1e rates. 
Also Horse Shol"ing, ~t the Old S18.ud 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
. Thankful for past patronage, I ask old friends 
and the public generally to call and E!CC my 
stock..before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 6-y. H. GRAFF. 
NE\V FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JORN & DAN McDOWELL , 
(Su("cc.·:-:"'-'Jr~ to Daniel ) [cDowcll,) 
RESPECTFLTLI,Y annuneo to U10 citizens of Knox and the suroumljng counties thni; 
they h a.ve opened nu eleguI\t 
NEW .Fl"R:J'JTURE ESTABLITIIJIEN. 
-IN-. 
""OGiHYA. D Jn,ocn, 
~It. l ~anon, Oh(o, u·/1.ere 
CABINET FTJRNITURE 
9f c·.'~ry descrip:jon, anJ of the very bast qual-
ity will be const, ,11 tly k ept on luind, ot 1nail.e to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofos, Lounge.,;;, 
Ott-ornnns, Centre 'Iuble•, 
C,trd Tnl,l~, Fuucy Tables, 
Exten~ion 'l'aLlc<.i, Side Tableg, 
Etargerc~, C-orner Stnnds, 
~[mric Stnll(l~, nook Slands, 
,vork Stn nds, Hall Stnu<ls, 
Hall Cb air.., Parlor Chairs. 
\\--iml<ior Chair~, Cauc Sent Chairs, 
Sofa Jfo•l..;tcad\ Cottage Bedstead~, 
llnn•au'-, \Vardrobes, 
Book-cases &('., &c. 
Dctc.ru1incJ that our work ~hall give stttis-
faction, ~re rcspL.'Clfolly solicit the patronage o, 
the puhl1c. 
JOHX & DAN McDOWELL. 
1It- .Ycrnon, :llay 21, 1864. 
MARBLES! 
l\4C>NUM:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo'toh. G-ra.n.1.-te, 
For Monument!!, &:e. , fttrni!hed to order. 
~igns fur :Monnrocnts, &e., t1.lwa.ys fbr in-
spection ft.t tl1c Shqp. · 
TWENTY-FIVE Il""I!! Pr•etie,il Jt!~pe-rience, and general ncquaintance with the 
Marble Bm1inese, enables me to warr3.nt entire 
entisfacti.on in pri~, quality of work And mn.-
teria.1. 
All Or<ll"H Promptly Attcncled to. 
SHOP-At B:nnes' old Stand, eornerof Mul-
berry, and West Gambier street.,. 
July S, 18iy-ll'- l!T. VERKOX, 0. 
:Et.EST A. UR.A.N'T 
-AND-
. ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AK.ES pleasnre in informing hi, old friends and em,tomen that he has o~ed a NE,v 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREA..'\I SA-
LOON, at his residenceoo Gambier street'- near 
Main, where he intends k~ping an orcierly, 
first-class establishment. ,varm or cold meals 
served up at all hours. 
OYSTERS 
A~D 
All Kinds of Game 
In their l:iE'Uson. Ice Cream, Str::i.wbcrries, anJ 
nll the tropical fruits, nlso in thcir season. A 
pri'ratc entrance ttnll pa..rlors set apnrt for la-
dies. Positivcl v no liquors sold. 'l'he patron-
age of the public is sohcitctl. · 
PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Yeroon, March 10, 1870. 
OLD RELIA.DLE 
"I1iman Line!'-' 
STEAM IIETWCEN 
Liverpool nncl N e"' Y or k 
CALLJXG AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyd•-built, Iron ~lean1• gLipg, n.ndercontrstt fore:nryiug the Uni-
ted Stutes and Ilritiah Ua.ils, are appointed to 
!Ril et"tfJ Saturday, from Pier -4:5 , l(orth River. 
RATJ.-;.5 OF l'A$f:!AGE. 
Cobi11flJ to Qnc-ensto~,,_ or J,iYcrpool, $100, GolJ. 
Steerage " " u $35 cu.rrency. 
l{ltte« fro11t Liv<"rJ}(J(ll or Queensto" n , (Jea.v-
iag Lin~rpool e,·ery \fe<l.m'S<lay and Qucen~-
tow11 cn.: ty Tlrnrf;Jay,) Cnb!n!:I, :$i,5, $83 nud 
$10:'i, inld. Stecr;1g,., $JO, curren{'y . 
TAILOR MERO:.E-IANT , Sold o,·er thcAmerforu.i But~ 
ton-Hole Comp:1ny .... : ..... . 1rn,:W0 )lnchin.?s 
ATTORNEYS A'l' LAW, 
AND CLAIJI ,lGl:X'n'i. 
( iilltlr('n lit"!lwee11 1 iH1<l U, J1:\lf farcj i11 -
fR.11is:, un<lcr one yeti r, fr~e. 
.-Jar" E:.1ch pa:,~('t1gt"n,ill b,, prnYide,,1 "·ith ::i 
separutc berth to sJet"Jl ju , :mil fem:t1~s wi11 he 
placed in rooms by them~h-e'i. 
AXD DEALER IX 
READYmi\iADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Cassin1eJ·es, Sattlnetts, 'I'1·lm1nlngs, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
.um A COJIPLETE LI:XE OF 
G-e:n. t1e:n::a.e:n.•s F--u.:rn.:1.shi:n.g 
~!i:3'" CUI'l'L\'O DV~VE TO ORDER, on ,J.ort notice a,id R ,a,onable T,n,1.S ~ 
~ Ever grateful for the liberal patronage received . I invite all to e)Co.minc my stock before 
purchllSingclsewhcrc, o.t my NEW AXD ELEG.tNT ltOO.\J, WOODWARD BLOCK, corr'r 
of Main and Vine strecUI, Mount Ycrnvu, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. ~--=--=--- - _ JU . J,EOPOJ,D. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T}1..K.ES }'Ll;~\..SCRE in notifying t~e pcop.le of :in. Yernou, and Knox coun ty, genera Jy 1 that he ]rn.s purchasetl the Dtng Store, tormcrly owued b,Y ,vooow.A.r.D & SCRIBNER, 
011 Upp~r !fain Street, nml refitted it in handsome styl~. Ile has purchased a. large stoe~ o~ 
ucw chOo1.cc • 
Druo·s b of tl1e Purest Class, 
A.1ul ,rnrrants them of the rery best qunlity to be fuuntl i t. U1e Ea.,;:tcrn Markets. His .stock 
consists ofercrythi ng that is usually fuuud in a FIRST CL.\BS DP.UG STORE. 
PURE }'P.EXCH, QEI'.2\IAN, ESG[,JSII AKD AMERICA:\' 
DRUCS, MEDICINES $c CHEMICALS, 
Choice Furei;;::i nn<I Do:mestie Toilet Articles aucl Fnncy Goo,ls, 
.\1~'30, CUOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
I1nportcd Perfumes, Soaps, Brushes ind Druggists Sundries. 
SOD.\ FOU:XT.I.I:X, with the best Syrups, in full 1,l~y during the Sofa Season. 
p,;- P••esul'i1>tions Jille<l ut all hours, and with tho utmost care. 
A.Competent Clerk allfttys on hand in his absence, II. 
)rount Vernon, Ohio, ,Tune lith, 1 70·1r. 
\V, HUTH. 
Sold over the :Florence Sew-
fog Machine Company ...... 110,1;-;1 
Sold over the ,vilcox & Gibl>& 
Sewing )Jachinc Co .•......• OS,!.148 
Sold over the \Vecd Sewing 
Machine Company ..... ... . ~. !):.!18:'.:1 
Sold over the Grover & Bn~ 
ker Sewing :uachine Co ... 10,4:?1 
Sold over the Howe -Machi1Je 
Company ....... ... .... ......... . 52,Uli 
oltl over the Wheeier & \\"il-
son Manufacturing Co ...... 4.J,02,J 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
tlo . 
J. "\V. F. SINGER, Agt., 
l\lonnt Y crnon, Ohio. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NE.ill TllE RAIL-RO.\D, 
1'IOUN1' VERXOK, OHIO. 
S, ll. JACKSON . DENS!$ CORCOH.A~. 
J ,U JilSON & COR{JOR,ll\" 
R.:SPECTF ULT, Y in form U,c public and their friends that they ha,·e entered into 
partnership, for the 1mrp0Se of' manufacturing 
Can-iages, Barouc11e!'., Rockaways, Buggies, 
Wagonst... Sleighs and ChnrioLcs, an~l doing a 
general 1.~epairin!'J' .Business. 
.,\Jl orders:will ~ executetl with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of fiuish. Repairs 
will also be attended to on the most reasonable 
terms. As we ru;c in nil our work tite very best 
seasoned stuff, and employ none but exper-
ienced mccbaniC'sl we feel confident that o..11 who 
favor u.,;: '"ith them patronagck will be perfectly 
satisfied on a trial of our wor . AH our work 
will be "'°Rrrnnted. • 
-- 'l'he public arc requested to ghe Ys a 
oaU before den ling elsewhere. 
June 13-tf, 
OYFlCE--Jn Ban11iug_Building, 
Deo. 26. 1IT. VERNO1'", OUJO. 
W. C. COOPEr., H. T. PO RTlm, 
L. H. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys tuul Co11nseU01•s :it J,aw. 
Ji:.~ Drarts, payable on prc~ento.tjun, in 
England, lrclnnd~ or nn!. place in l~urof)4.', 
for eale at LOWEl:lT ll.-1.'lES. 
~ For p::i...""'ngc, or further io forinatiO'JI , ::ip-
ply to JOHN G. D.\LE, 
},ge nt, 15 Ilroudwa.y, Xcw York; 
Or to L. U. CVU'l'IS, 
At Knox Oo. National Dank, Mt. Ycrnon,:o 
March 19-y. 
OFFICE-In the llusonic Ilall Building, 
Main st reet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. IS7.l. 1
~
71
• MILLINERY. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSIC:IAN & S'UltGEON. 
OJ<"''PICE-In Wolff's ]'.o;'ew Building corner 
of Mnin street and Public Sqttarc, Ut. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the liilitarY Surgeon for Knox 
county . June 2.J-, 1865-y. 
W, F. SEllPLF.. R. W. S'fEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENT::CSTS. 
OFflCE-:!'.fos. 2 antl 3 Woodward, Block, 
np stairs. Mtuch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A'UC~J:ONEEI:., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
.,Vill atten,1 to.,crying sale.'11 of.property in the 
counties of Knox, llolmcs and Co~hocton. 
July 21-y . 
-~-~-- ----- --- - ---
JA:llES LITTELL. WM. n. M1-:cuu.xo. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
,vHOLESA.LE GROCJEil§, 
AND DEALERS JX 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty st reet, opposite head of"" ood. 
l'I'l'TBBURQH, PA. 
,$,~ A large ,tock of Piue ,n1itiki~ CO[l• 
etantly on hand. .Tnly 1 1. 
DRS. S. FITCH'S Family Physi,•ion; 90 page.r.i i sent by mail free . 'feaches how to 
cure all diseaselii of the pet-son ; skin, hair, crcs, 
~ple:xioM, ,rrit~ h, 714 ~roadway, New 
York UPJ: 
Spring :nul Snunner Stock - -
QF rLAI.N AND FANCY 
DRESS GOOD S,, 
P1aid PopJ1:ns, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C~ S:J:LEi:.S, 
• 
MERI.N OS; 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Carpeting, OU caoths, &c., 
\\rhich ,r-ill be !Sold at the lowest p1·ie~!!, 
-AT-
D. 
132 J!,UN S'J'REET 
OPPOSITE 'fIIE llOOK SIORF.. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
llt'ltle ancl Britleg1·oom. 
~ E"l:my.s for Young Men on tl1e interest 
iug relation of Dridcgroom and Dritle1 in the 
institut ion of)fal'l'ifl 2"e-ll guide tomatrimoui11J 
felicity nml true b Uppiness. Sent by urn.iii• 
seRlcd·J'ctter envelopes free of cha.r,'!C, Addre!s 
HO11".AJlD ASSOCIA'fIOX, Box P, Phil~d•I• 
hia, l~e'~ ·~ Nov. 27-ly. 
~ A<lvertise Y•>U r busine~ in the DA~NER 
Ladies will Gn<l a fine w:"Ornueut of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In tho Uilline,; Llne, nt the otorc or 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS: 
ON MAIN STREET, 
lIOUN"T VERN"O~, 01110. 
Pleruie gi'\"e them n en.TI; ~n<l tl1ey will trv to 
sustain their well mtn.blished reputation~ for 
good good.I!! and fn.ir dea.lin•,. 
URS. NORTON° & K.l'JlrnRICru!. 
Oct.15-ly. 
DRESS MAKING. 
Mrs. Barr & Miss Davidson 
W ISH to a,monnce to the ladies of Mount Vernon and vicinity thnt they have ta-
ken the room! fonnerly occupied by Li1.:zie 
Axtell, corner of Main and Vine strcetis, ,vhcre 
they intend carrying on the bll6i1tCS! of DRESS 
MAKING, in all its departments. ,ve are de-
tennined to give tm.tisfaction, and we hope to 
receive n. Iiberal share ofpublie patronage. 
linroh 24-3n,.• 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F OR SALE-A Houe anJ L.t. sitttot<l<I on th.e eorner of Wfflt and Sugt\r street lft. 
Vernon. Th• R ouae oonbtina eight room~ Rnd 
a good oelli<r. There lo on lho lot a stable and 
11"000 ho•"", • iood woll and cistcr•, and o good 
varie'Y of fttilt. Fer fartl1or 1>srtiou.lurs oell 
on . J. E. HUNT 
March -1 -V ,'l'i t l! J, T"~°', ~fain •I. 
DEST Q'V'ALIT1r 01" 
f AM I l Y GR O C ( Rl(S, 
.la CII£..1.P if not CHEAPER _thn 
Any Other Bouse ill the Olty, 
llavini; th, ad,antai:• of tb, 
Recent Fall in Prices!! 
Don't take ,o,- word for ihi•, bul "'81 \la 
truth of m:r jiff I tfon by 9'}minv riaht al.001 to 
my Store, 
West Side Main Street, 
FARMERS, 
TAKE NOTICE. 
Brini in your Marktting, and geli 
THE GREENBACKS. 
O< the Choapesl &nd 
Best Groc,eries in the lllarkc1. I! 
J Solicit the Public Palron0,r, and ,_rn 
my thanks for paet fal'on. 
Mnrch 31 -ly. JOSEPH !!PROULE. 
J. & B, PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MA!UJFACTlillEll8, 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
A~D DEALERS IM 
Leather Belting, Indl& Robber 
Belting, Ho•e, Steant Packln!J. · 
.\ND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
,No,. 2G ond 25 Sixth otreet, 10,te St. Clnlr St. 
PI'.l"fflBURGH, PA. 
~OLE AGENTS FOR TIIB 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Patent IVood a,i<l Rub~- rr~ Slripr 
Pithburgh, Pa., Dec. 11. 
MT. VERNON BAKERY. 
~ 
A .• CJ. noon-.: 
B .EO~ le&T& to nnnou.uce to the citir.eas ol Mt. \'crnon that he bf\s leased th& woll• 
known GEORGE BAl{RRY, on Gambier street, 
near Main and h1 now ready to supply lhe peo--
vle with choice Brend, Pies f\nd Cokes, of all 
kinds. All orders for Cakes for pta,riies and 
pic-nics, promptly :fi1led. Orooers and retail 
dealers supplied on liberal terms. :From my 
long experience in bu.•in~s I &m tlelerminod to 
gh·c aatiifaction to the public. 
A. 0. HOORB. 
Mt. Yernon. Marob 24-3m 
::1:3:. L. 0-::El.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBR.I.TED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
TIIE PIANOS of this New York firm are matchless. Whoever has pla.yed on one of 
their instruments, has been surprised at itnym• 
pathetic quality of TONE; and iftl1eplayer hM -
a musieal temperament, he ,.,.ill feel that ,uch 
tones like these, be has ima,incd to bCfll' only 
in his happiest moods. 
The aehon is so perfcet 90 elMUe, that it al• 
most.helps on, to play. fn this respect itison• 
}y npproa.chcd by "grand a.ction pianos," 
(which on account of their awkward shape o.te 
moinlr used in C-0ncort Ilalio onl,r.) It., dura• 
biLity 1s such, that, whils"other pianos haT'e t-0 
be tuned every month or two, this instrumont 
requires tnnin; at rare interYals only. 
Thos.e who wish to htn-e n. piano ot eueh ex-
eellcn<'e in their fa1•ilv1 will please apply to H. 
L. GU.EBE, Prof. ofMusje, Mt. Vernon, Ohio~ 
Thev can beobtnined thronJ,th 11im direct trom 
lhc New York firm nt the llEST T.ERM!!. 
Mav 2~. 1668--tf. 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored. 
Just pu1)1ishe<l , n, new edition of Dr .. 
l'ulverwell's Celebrated Essay on the 
radical turt (without medicine} of 
Spermn.torrh<Pn, or Seminal Weakness, Invo] .. 
untary Seminal Jo~ce-, Impotency, Mental and 
.Physical lnc..ipacity, lmJle<liments to Mar-
riage, ete., nlso, consum/Jtion, Epilepsy, nnd 
Fiui, indUoeJ. by seH•indu gence or sexual ex• 
travaganee. 
Price in a. sealed envelo_{Je, on1y 6 cents. 
The c.elebrnted author, rn th.is admirable e3. 
eoy, clearly demonstrates from n. tMrty yenra' 
successful practice, that 1l1c alarming confle-
quonces of self-abu~ may be rn,licalJy cured 
without the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or the npplicatiou of the knife; pointing out n. 
rtt04'1e ot cure at once eimple, eertn.in nnd eO:-ect-
u;iJ1 by mon:ns of which every euff'erer, oo mot-
tt'r what, 1lis condition may be may cure him-
gelf cheaply, prirntely ond radically. 
'l'his l,ecture sl1ould be in the hands of every 
youth a.nd every moo in the ]and. 
Sent, under se::il, in a plain e1wclope, to any 
address, postpaid on receipt of six tents or two 
post•tamps. 
Also, Dr. Cuh-cr" e11's H).farri a~c Guirle," 
price 25 cent... Addr('1t~ the Pub1iehers, 
Cll.-1.S. J. C. KLlNE & CO., 
127 Bowery, Xew York. Post-office box 4,586. 
A1iril 7,Jy 
New Sadclle & Harness Shop 
IN ULADE. "l'tll(:no ! 
THOMPSO~ & 11.\.RUIS 
D ERIUE to t\nnou11co to the 1.rnblic tl10.t they ]lave opened n shop in Bl:H.lensburg, KnoX. 
county, Ohio, for the manufacture ond !"!Ole of 
SA DDLF.-;, l.lRIDLES, ll.\R!iF.SS, &e., &c. 
They will nbo do u. general repairin~ business, 
and all ,l"ork turlll'tl out hy them wi1l Le war-
rantC\l to gh•e ~ati.:fnction. The p:1tronagu of 
the public ii- i:;olicitcd. 
TJIO)fPSOX ,~ l!AHRTS . 
Dladensburg, April U-w6. · 
SAM -CLARK 
K EEPS for sale an,I mnnufnctures to Order c,·ery ~tyle of 
Saddles, Bridles & Harness 
At hi!~ new• roomii , South•wL'tlt <'Oruer or the 
Public Square, in Jfoyrnond & Youug's ne\V 
bui1diug, Re/iairing done to order in a neat 
and workman ike mnnner1 an<l ot short notioe. 
\Vhipa, Nebn1ul Blonket:8 nl,uy,; kept on hacld. 
Please call antl examine my 8tock. 
SAU CLARK. 
Ut. Yernou , 1forch 21, t 8il-3m* 
. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TllE U:\'DERSIGNED oifcrs for •nle ld• :Farm, ~ituatoo in College townshlJ>, Knox 
county, Ohio, one mile Sout11 ofGa111b1er, Sahl 
fa.rm contain~ 100 a.or~, 25 of wl1ich are oJoorod 
and uudneultivation j the balanccooTered with 
e:xeellent. timber. Tim impro,remeute consist of 
a cabin house anJ good frame bnrn, wiU1 eome 
fruit trees. 'ferms libern1. 
Feh. 3-tf ROBERT WRIGHT. 
To the Soltliers. 
\\"ANTED.-Sohlicl"li who enlisted bet,,.ecn 
May 4th nrnI July 22d, 1661; those who enlist,. 
ed for three yea.rs and were honorably di!-
e.hnrgcd from any. cause, wit,hont l,ounty i 
those who have recCl\7 e<l the Mditioual bounty'; 
three moath.e soldiers and National Guaru~ and 
tbe heirs of all such, to call on or u.ddreF.S B. A. 
F. GREER & CO., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and 
have bounty collected. Office in Kremblin 
Building, over Connelly'■ Store. 
_ May 20th-If. 
Ho, for the l\r est! 
T llE SUBSCRIBER, wil'hing to mo,•e ,vest, and purchase & piece • of Land, offeMJ for 
aale ILis IJOUSE A.ND LOT, situated on the 
corner of Mulberry and P1ea."n.nt 11treets, oppo-
1!.ite NorU1 of J. Stauffer. The hon.8e is new, 
24. by 2S, etory and a half, seven good rooms, 
good cell•r, cj!!tern1 nud pump, 6ringing the 
wst-er into o sink in the paaitty. Any one-wish-
in$ to purchi.se a nief' reside.Dee i.n a good 
no,gh borbood, i,ill plea.,e call on the subecrl• 
bcr. Po,.068io• given the ffr-1 of September 
Or thi first of April, ifdw~irod. ' 
• .\ . C' , F<"IWT.RR, 
){ t. Vernol'I , 0. 1 ,laH, 2i-m:1. 
